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[»th • third story of the hrick Uaek comer of Main
' ami liurou sireets,

- - MICHIGAN.

Satri'ice on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
"̂  Uvua*.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISIIER.

TERMS, *1.5O A YKAU IN ADVANCE.

JiATES OF ADVERTISI1TO

HUde known upon application at the office.

JOB ZPIRHsTTIItTa-.
Pamphlets, routers Handbills, Circulars. Carls,

Pill Tickets labels, Blanks, liill-Hends BIIC\ oth i
,» :e.ti"<of Plninand:PnnoyJubPrinting executod
with promptness, and in the best poMible style.

BUSINESS DiltECTOIlT.

golrfAton.AHwo« promptly and satisfactorily
•xecuted

H. TAVI-OBi ATIOitNKVAXJiArt
• CbeUaa.Mlob.D

D1»>TAI<OSiW.*CI<s:AX, ~. !>., Phy<teinn
and Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Union

street.Ann Arbor.*TOm;;e hours from 8 to tt A. M.
and from 1 to a i\ M.

HffRS. S O P H I A V '» l . ! . ** !> . W. « . . Phy
i\ l sioian nn.l Sureeon. Office at residence, | '
Ann s'r-ct. rill attend to all protessiunal CIIMP
promptly, day and niglit.

W i t . J lOK'SO'V, Dentist. Office rornir
• Main an 1 W «'iingtnn street", over B-ich &

Al»*"l*" *t«ie, \nn Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
is'.ere'Hf desired.

Fl * . C O O P E R , iW. !>., Acrnuchenr and
I. (lytmeeolncist. Office corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets. Ann Artor.

C s n m n W 1 l . f i . Teacher nf the PUno-
. f'iTte l-'inils attain the d -sired skill in

piano-n'ivine !>y a syMem»ti<- r-omse of in-trnc
Km. F>r term«, nwly it wrfdence, Ho. IS WwJ
jrberti-itn-et, ,nn Vrlior. l'r.impt attention pm.l
to piano tuning.

CB.VJIEK, FRUEAUFF * COKBI.V,

Attorneys tot Low,
E, K. FRtfEAUFF, Justice ot the Peace.

\H .nqin^s promptly attended to. OtTv-e N*o. 6
But >'«shingtou street, Rlnsey and Seabolt'a block

HKXRY B. HILL,

Vttor^ne'y at Law,

Dealii in Real Estate and Insurance

Office,Xo. 3 Opera Bovine Block. ANN ARBOR.

F R E D E R I C K KRAUSK,

W-'l attend to nil sales, nn short nn+iro. nf reienn-
\h\. eh'irgc*. For further particulars call ;tt tli
Am ua OFFICE.

ROPE AN HOTEL, Ypsi lant i , Mich.

New House, Firtt-Cli s- T iMe, (Moan Beds,
Low Prices.

W. U. LvwtS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

h ' f H H 8 SLT MEATS,
H m n , Sausages, Lar<l, etc.,

STATE^TRF^T riT-r-oSfTF, WRTHWEST OOB-
HER OF I'KIVERSITY CAMPU8.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
tose 1 give him a call.

THE ANN AliBOB

sAvnros
ASS A.KBOK, MICHIGAN.

Tapital pnid in
Capital security

S 50,000.00
100.000. (X)

Transits a general Ranking Business; buy* an'i
wPs Exchanges on New York, Detroit tind Chicago;
eeJsSight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other liist-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a larirc liusiness, Invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing eonsis-
ent with safe banking.

Inl\vtSavings TV*partmont intn-psi is paid semi-
annually,on the first days of January and .Tuly.on
ill sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people off this, city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a lair return in iuterst for the
lame.

Money to Loan on Approved Secur i t ies .
DlUCTOns—Christian Mack, W. W. \\'iii"S, W.

D.thrrtman. Daniel Hisc.ock, It. A. Beal, Win.
IleuM, and WilUrd It. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHIUSTIAN MACK, \V. W. WTNT.S,

Pr'-sil *nt. vie.- President.
CIIAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL ,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

•> SOUTH MAIN 8TRSET, ANN A B B O S ,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURR DRUGS.
MEDICINES.

CHOICE PERFUMES,
Toiler Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &f\. whfon
he offei"s for sale it prices to suit the times.

W IMivsiciana' PteBcriptt<»n« carefully pcepajred
»t all liours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

VI South Hain St.,
**• MI hand a large and well selected stock of

rGS,

ICEBI0INE8,

CflEMIOALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials;

Toilet \rticl.-s, TriiBSfK, Eta.

SAD SIGHTS IS A GREAT CITF.

i LIQU1 ̂ ,
ci! i l - i t t ' i n i i . m M.nrt *o t l i p f n r n l « > M J i ( r nf P h y

. s . ; " l ! . M l l i , i . s , > . - 1 H H ) K . C • ( • . . w i t h P h i J o e a p h i - a l
h h t I l

*• ':onni.
tC .»rp<ri»1 ions 1-- ,*rei>iir«-ti itt

Abstnicfs of Titles.
\ll '̂ nrUes '.vho -ire fasfaowiaf ;iHeertiiininptTw:
'••"•win >f the itli- to theii Un.i*. or i ii r ie« whn
'"n to I urn mo <y on i'-«l estuti- will do well to
«I at ;he iiegiste^s ..nice and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books-
«M hooks are so tnr advanced that tha Register
»» turnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title

l l 1 ° f !a n d l n Wasl»t"iaw County as
o original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register

A VlKlt to a Povprtj-Strlckcn Srrt on
of New York —scenes of J?Iisu-ry,
WmirhnflnnaiBit Filtlt and Crime—A
Four-Story Tenement and Ita I n-
liiippy Illlllalen.

WITHIN four blocks of each other at
one point ate Broadway and Baxter
street—one with its millions of wealth,
the other with its woe, misery, wretch-
edness, poverty, tilth and crime. You
cannot realize the change until you
walk from one to the other—until your
eyes turn from marble fronts and cost-
ly carriages to pens built for the use of
human pijrs ana the grab-bftgs of the
lowest rag-pickers.

When you enter Baxter street you
are "spottfed" by man, woman and
child. Some take you for a detective,
some for the " tax man" and others
for the landlord who has come to raise
the rent on his poverty-clutched ten-
ants.

" Say, I gif you four dollar for clot
oafercoat!" called out a blear-eyed,
half-blind dealer in clothing as 1 halted
under his awning to avoid the pouring
rain.

"Who yer lookm' fur this time!"
called a boy from a third story window
opposite.

"Say, pard, hain't you puttin' on a
swell around here!" demanded a red-
necked, bullet-headed man as he left
th'e wall and came straight at me.

In sixty seconds there were sixteen
men, women, boys and half-grown girls
around me. On the corner was a sa-
loon, and just as- the bullet-head was
saying "as how he couldn't be swelled
over, I asked the crowd to take a
drink.

"A drink, is it! Ah! he's a perfeck
gintleman, and we knew it all the
time!" was the chorus, and we ci-ossed
Some drank gin, some rum and some
beer, and there was a general groan of
disappointment when I called for ci-
der. I placed it where some one could
reach out for it. and a girl seven years
odd reached behind me and gulped it
down.

" And now what d'ye want in Baxter
street?"' inquired three or four at once.

" I want to see the poorest, darkest
and worst tenement house in the
street."

" Ah! thrt's mine—come along!"
called every soul of the sixteen, and
but for the liar-tender I should have
been lugged oft in sixteen different
directions at once.

"The best is the worst and the worst
is the best," was his philosophy, " and
I'm thinking you'll see misery enough
in any of them. You'd better go with
the old woman there."

Yes, it was an "old woman." She
had on the clothes of a woman, and her
hair was gray. Some one had broken
her nose in years gone by; some one
had closed one of her eye?: some one
had drawn a knife across her cheek,
leaving a horrible sear. Rum and
degradation had worked the rest—had
driven out of look and voice and form
all semblance of womanhood.

"Call me Old Maggie," she said, as
wo crowed the street, "and if any of
the low-lived ten.-tnts dares to give ye a
word I'll mash them to jelh !"

She is the janitress ot this four-Story
tenement, and her first dive is down
cellar, ln the front is a bake-shop kept
by an old woman aud a girl. Further
back are .

"Can' t you stand this smell, me
dariint," aha calls out as I halt. " Well,
now, but think of all of us poor creaters
who live above it and have this smell
twenty-four hours a day! Why, this
cellar is the play-ground for our chil-
dren!"

"Have a pie, sir—only five cents!"
called the girl in the bakery, as I turned
to go.

" A pic—take that, you minx!" re-
plied old Maggie, as she boxed her
ears. " Do you think that a gentleman
with his delicate nose is going to buy
pies in Baxter street!"

In this den all the closets are in the
cellar. There is not a trap in any pipe.
Every second throughout the year the
sewer-gas creeps up and up and up,
until it becomes the atmosphere of
every room, and is taken into every
pair of lungs. A wagon-load of lime
would not deaden the odor for more,
than half an hour, but there is no lime
—no disinfectant of any sort. In its
place is a shop for the sale of bread
and pies!

"This ," said the old woman as we
crowded up the dark and broken stair-
case, " is what we calls the grand
floore, and the rooms rent accordingly.
This palace of a parlor, with its two
bedrooms off, is only twelve dollars
per month." The "par lo r" was a
room 12x12, and the bedrooms 3x6.
In those three rooms a family of eight
cooked, ate, lodged, lived and called
the place home. The floors had not
been mopped in eighteen months:
there was hardly any plaster left on the
partitions; the ceilings were black with
smoke and dirt, and they raised the
windows to look out rather than wash
them.

" A snug home it is, and the rent is
very low!" remarked the old woman,
as she saw me looking around.

This was a fair sample of the first
floor. The sewer-gas poured up ti
meet and fight a thousand odors, and
yet the mother of the children said as
1 went out:

" I cant understand for me life what
ails them two small children. Thi
neighborhood is very healthy, and y«
they are sick all the time!"

Up a narrow, greasy, dirty, broken stair-
way and we come to " the second best
floore," as old Maggie calls it. Here,
for eight or nine dollars per month.
one can get a 10x12 room with a 3xC
bedroom olf.

" I don't like to let these rooms to a
family of over six," explained the old
woman, "bu t them Spanish and Ital-
vuns sometimes orowd in a dozen per
sons. Curtis creeters them folks air."

The walls and Boors were black with
dirt, the doors broken, glass out and
the furniture for a family of iive could
lie carried on one's back. The children
looked up wiiii wild and haggard faces,
and when 1 tossed them an apple they
rolled over the lloor in a bunch and
fought, for it like wolves. Down below
them was the crooked, dark and muddj
street and its awful smells—above them
misery worse than theirs,

" TVis lloore," said the old woman
as we gained another story, " is for
them as don't want to put on too
much style, and pay too much rent. I
can't always be sure of the ehar-aetei
of th<e tenants of this iloore, and I never
associate* with 'em,"

Here in a room not over 10x10, is e
family of six Italians. Here they cool
for all—here all sleep—here each oi>
breathes in the awful smells and odo
of the direst povertv. They look i
and mutter as old Moggie opens ti
door and enters, and she calls out:

" Nor a word of sass will 1 take froji
any of vees! If I want to show a gin-
tleman through this building, it isn t
for such scum as you to complain and
jabber!"

"Ah! now, but I'll Show you the
tastiest room on the floore!" whispered
old Maggie, as I stumbled down the
dark hall after her.

She opened the door of a room l lx l" .
It contained two broken-backed chairs,
a bed-lounge, a pine table, a stove and
a stand. On the Boor were two old bits
of cheap ingrain carpet.

" I have brought a gintlemnn to see
the elegance of your room," said the
old woman to a pale-faced, cadaverous
female of thirty, who sat sewing at one
of the dark windows.

" I t ' s a bad day, sir," observed tho
woman as she rose up. " If mj' room
pleased you I shall be glad. I can't af-
ford down-stairs rent, but I do believe
I have the cosiest, richest room in the
house."

" Indade you have! That pine table
never cost less than fifty cents with
that new leg to it! It's none of the
rest of 'em who can have rugs on their
floors!"

"And I'm so happy and so grateful!"
continued the occupant; " I have got,
now all I ever wanted in a house, and
there's nothing more to look after. I
don't want to seem to put on airs, lnit
them as has the best things should put
on style, if anybody does."

All the furniture she had would not
have brought five dollars at any sort of
sale, and a bird could not have lived in
that foul-smelling room harf a day.

"And now," said old Maggie, as we
gained the fourth lloor, "ye must not
expect to see any art or richness up
here, because these rooms are only
three or four dollars per month, and are
taken by poor people."

"His daughter is a scrub-woman and
she supports him!" whispered the old
woman as she pushed open the door of
a dark back room.

Tor a moment I could make out noth-
ing, owing to the gloom. The old
woman went in ahead, stumbled around,
and finally there was a yell, a scream
and a struggle.

"For Heaven's sake! what's (the mat-
ter?" I called.

"Nothing," replied Maggie, after a
fierce tussle lasting half a minute.
"There! ye slippery old devil, I've
taken the conceit out of ye for the third
time this week, and I guess you'll be-
gin to learn who is boss here."

Opening the door to its widest extent
1 saw an old stove, two beds of straw
and rags, a pine table and three or four
pieces of crockery on a shelf.

" I t ' s the ould ape," explained the
woman, as a bundle of something rolled
over on the floor. "Here; let me bring
him out into the hall."

Was it an ape? I thought eo for half
a minute. It was a. little old man. so
bent over that his back formed an arch.
His face was like dried beef in color, his
mouth shriveled up, his head bald and
his nose and chin were thin and sharp.

" He's a human being!" explained the
old woman, as I looked down at him.

"How old is he»"
" Nobody knows."
"What does he do?"
"He hasn't been out of that, roomir

five years—not,once! lie. cackles anu
chuckles and yells like a lunatic, and
he s nrjeked as a wolf. Ah! you Satan!
Will vou bite me a;_r:tin?"

!<!:'• held np a hand from which blood
Was dripping, and the ape gave a cackle
of delight and leaped away and stood
with hands and feet on the floor, like a
wild beast, and uttered such a scream
of rage that I jumped back.

"Ahlhedasn ' t hurt j e ! " the woman
called out. " The way I subdues him is
to grab his throat and shut off his
breath! Howld on a bit till I make him
mad!"

She untied her apron, waved it at him,
and hissed and spit. His eyes Hashed
red and green, his claws raked the lloor,
and he spit like a cat and yelled like a
panther in his fury. He never once
stood on his feet, but dashed up and
down the hall on all-fours like a dog.

" How he'd like to get hold of yees!"
laughed the woman, as the ape fixed his
horrible green eyes on my face and
clutched the air with his long lingers.

I backed down past his door, the
woman followed, and the beast sprang
in wich a yell and a scream, and scat-
tered straw all over the room in his
jreat rage.

" And good luck to him!" muttered
the old woman as we went down the
hall. " If ye have another apple roll it
into this room here, for it's little enough
these children get to eat."

A family of nine packed into a room
twelve feet square along with an old
stove, a bench to serve as a table,
he-ps of rags to lie on and two old
chairs! Two of the children tying sick
and groaning, two hiding under the
bench, and the others on the roof in.the
rain to eat the apple! The garments
on the whole of them would not weigh
live pounds. On a second heap of rags
lies a drunken husband—the form of a
man, but the face and feelings of a
brute! Not a handful of fuel in the
house—not a mouthful of food on the
shelf, and night drawing down with its
gloom and despair. If there was ever
woe and misery and wretchedness in a
human face I saw it as that wife and
mother looked up. If there ever was
abject poverty and starvation worse in
one form than another it was there.
The husband a brute, the children wol-
lish skeletons—fuel gone—food gone—
hope gone—the future darker than the
winter's night falling down upon the
great city, why didn't the woman walk
to the. open window and lling herself
down upon the. Hags and end all!

" Why don't you do it!" 1 asked as I
looked around the room again and saw
more of its horrors, and after a long
time she answered:

"There's the, baby over there, and
lie's only a year old!

Down in a heart, seared and scarred—
a heart which never has a bright hope
or a gleam of sunshine—a heart wearied
with poverty's battle, there was the love
of a mother! That stood between her
and a leap to the stones forty feet be-
low : that love kept life in her body.

The sun never enters this room to
drive out the shadows and light up the
dark corners. This pale-faced mother
and these wolves of children may now
and then catch a glimpse of the blue sky
of Heaven from these old windows, but
it is onh to strengthen their conviction
that Heaven is tor tin; rich alone. No
bird of sonar ever rests 00 these roofs to
utter a glad note —to sing a thrill of
pleasure into these despairing hearts.
Did these children ever see green grass
and pansies and violets ? Never! Talk
to them of hills and meadows and
brooks aud groves and they could not
comprehend. This dark room- this
wicked and poverty-stricken street is
their world. Beyond it they never go.

Over t lie house-roofg—over three or
four narrow streets, wherein dwells
such wretchedness as pen seldom writes
of, 1 see a tall building, and across its
face a sign : " American Bible Society."

This hungering, starving woman has
had that sign before her for months and
years, but when I ask her if she has a
Bible in the room, che shakes her head
wearily and answers :

" They never come here !"
Was this drunken husband ever a

child? Was this starving wife ever a
girl with song on her lip and hope in
her heart? Did one of these skeleton
children ever repeat the Lord's Pravci
or hear of Heaven? Was the Word ol
God ever preached in this old house?
Was a hymn ever sung under this roof ?
I turn from the great Bible-house to ask
the white-faced wife these questions,
but it seems like mockery—like taunt-
ing one whose grave has already been
<luî . She has her face in her hands,
and tears are running down her long,
bony fingers. The child-wolves, six
pinched and starving human beings,
stand in front of me and wait for bread!
Four blocks away is the American
Bible-House. Just around the corner
there is bread!

" Now, thin, you've seen about all,"
said the old woman, as it began to grow
dark up there, "and I'll conduct you
down to the grand front doour. Them
big loaves of bread will be the first the
children have gone to sleep on for a
week, and didn't ye sec how it qitlte
broke the poor woman down' Ah! it's
many a sail sight yell run across in the
old Frve Points, and it's many a per-
son as would like to have ye speattin1

kind words and sindin' out for loaves of
bread!"

Down stairways on which children
never laugh—through hallways in
which the ghost of poverty ever Hits—
and the creaking door opens to let me
out upon a street wherein misery and
wretchedness walk hand in h a n d -
shuts behind me on tears and hunger
and hearts that have withered from
vain hoping.—" M. Quad," xn Detroit
Free Press.

From Toledo Blade.
.V Synops's of S'res. Ansreii's Addreftflbefore

the Tri-State Teaoliers' Association
hfld :lt Toledo.

Every man's vocation lorvps its dis-
tinct and permaneni impress upon his
character. There is noi one person of
mature years here to-day, who is not a
different perso I nalry
and physically from what he would have
bee1: if he had pursned some other call-
ing than that to which he bus given his
life. This ;s a fact not sufficiently con-
sidered by many when tl>ev choose their
pursuit. Every profession, every pur-
suit, has its happy and its unhappy in-
fluences, its physical, intellectual and
moral advantages and disadvantages.
Take Cor illustration the profession of

;' law. Any lawyer of candor and ex-
pression will tell \ou that there is some
danger of his becoming a sharp special
pleader. In liis discharge of hisdutv,
if saying all thai can fairly l>e said in

Bcationof his client's claim or de-
. in the continued fervor of his

wo '; as advocate, he ••' to sac-
rifi '•• thai jndical temperof mind which
is a characteristic of the best type of
man. On the other_hand, the intellec-
tual, and in some respects, the i i
discipline afforded by the training and
pracl ice of the law, are of the very best.
Clearness and acuteness of reasoning
arc fostered. The advocates know thai
he cannoi make car<
ments without subj< i the
danger of being brought to time by his
watchful opponent. Being employed at

•.•nt tim is on different slut
ions, to-day associated with counsel,

against whom he was pitted yes-
terday, if there is in some ca es peril of
losing earnest convictions on 001
points, there isai least a direct tendency
in this kind of life to encourage imparti-
alty. catholicity, breadth of view and

generosity towards opponents. These
last qualities are those which enable the
bar to contribute so large a proportion of
our leading statesman.

The study and practice of medicine
are thought, perhaps justly, to engender
in physicians some bluntness of sensi-
bility to physical suffering and an incli-
nation to materialism in philosophy.

But it is certainly true that the phy-
sician's studies seem to cultivate the
scientific cast of wind and the physici-
an's practice cultivates some of the fli est
types of Belf-denylng toil and penerous
sacrifice for the poor and the suffering,
which the world ever sees. One of the
most blessed titles of our Lord was that
of the Good Physician,

EVEN T1EE CLERICAL PROFESSION
is not without its perils and disadvan-
tages, as every preacher will tell you.
There is danger o^deing even the high
and holy work of the minister of the
gospel in a merely professional spirit,
as task work. One may come to write
sermons as he would write editorials,
if he were an editor.

Now the Teacher's profession, like ev-
ery other, profoundly affects the man
or the woman who follows it. Like ev-
ery other profession, it has its advan-
tages and disadvantages.

Let us look, first, at some of the un-
fortunate influences and afterwards at
some of the happy influences which our
profess on puts upon us.

1. The teacher is tempted to limit hif
learning and his intellectual develop
ment to the amount r^nnired In his
daily duties. Men ana women (includ-
ing most teachers) are naturally lazy.
-Most of us do only what we are obliged
to do in order to fill our places in a res
pectable manner.

-. Another dangerous tendency in the
teacher's profession is that of fallingin-
to ruta, of doing work in the spirit of
dun routine. The task of the teach-
er is so nearly the same from day to day
that it seems monotonous, and he loses
Ms alertness and elastticity and the in-
sp'.rin mannei ofhis r tmonth'steacl -

-;. Many a teacher I fear, who bars
been at his work ten or more years, is
really a less valuable teacher'than he
was a few years ago.

3. I fear that some of the circumstan-
ce of the teacher's life tempt him to
become conceited, lead to engender in
him an undue estimate of his anility
and learning. 1 have sometime hear!]
it said that you will see more <••. deuces
of this conceit in a convention i £ teach-
ers hi an ordinary teachers institute,
than in most assemblies of men.

4. Another peril to which we are ex-
•i is that of falling into what I maj

perhaps best call an
EXAGGERATED PBOFESSIONAL HABIT.
orair, jusi as clergymen sotoet im< shave
an excess of the clerical air, something

an 1 prime and good-goody—like
Rev. < !ream Cheese in the Potjphan

papers. So the teacher may have the
schi olmasterish orschoolmarmish air to
a disagreeable excess and so dim
their usefulness. Theyseem to be ad-

ling themselves like tbe pri
barber who saunters along the street
with bis locks so <-ii:'' and p cfiimeri
that he coal- not announce his business
more ostflntatiously if he shouldered
his barber's pole and promenaded the
town. Mow. it is one thing to be true

le's ca ling, to be proud of it, and
another to make a vain show of it. I
think teachers fall into this pedago
excess very frequently by the over-nice
use of language.

.=). A.arain, some teachers .are in danger
of t a ' i n ; despondent views of young
persons, of education, of our work.
These view;; are not peculiar to aged
persons who have grown weary in
nrofessioh. Assemble the faculty of
any school ore (liege to attend to their
ordinary busin iss. How often does it
happen that each teacher reports his
own budget of grievances, of short-
comings on the part of this student or
fiat , of disappi bated expectations in the

' work of his class, of mischievous plai.s

and wrong purposes of those who had
been relied on as examples, until the
very air seems dark with gloom. All
hope of virtue in youths is gone, and
all attempts to teach, much IH^S to ele-
vate', the pupils look vain and useless.

ii. Another danger, the last I shall
name, to which the teacher's calling ex-
poses him, is that of lacking a fre A ai d
vital interest in current affairs, in the
world <>f activity about him. He,is
tempted to become something of a re-
cluse* The scholar's life is almost of
necessity a secluded life. The teacher
cannot, of course, throw himself active-
ly into business or politics. His duties
are in the school room. His hours mil
of school must be given to such studies
as will make his hours in the school
most conducive to the good of his pu-
pils.

But let as notice some of
THE BENEFICIAL REFLEX INFLUENCES
of the teacher's profession.

First—Ittfurnishes a strong and con-
stant stimulus to large attainments and
to nigh intellectual development. This
will & apparent, if we notice the ma-
teri-Pl i which we work. That materi-

human oiijid and soul, the
•e of all 1 in- vvorkmsi i sh ip of

God. This crowning glory of creation,
withall its possibilities, is placed in our
hands at the period when it is plastic
to our touch.

Second — Another advantage of our
profession is that we ftnd in the diversi-
ty of our pupils a constant stiinu-
1 its to variety and novelty in our met hod.
Those, who are not teachers, often ex-
press their wonder that we do not he-
come utterly weary of what they are
pleased to call themonotonous round of
our duties. Many of UM are called to
teach substantially the same things
over and over. But you and I know
that we have one variable factor in our
daily problem, and that is the pupils
themselves. No two classes are exact-
ly alike. No two pupils are exa
alike. The teacher, who appreciates
his position, will be constantly modi-

his methods.
!i. Ifchasbeen said that weare thought

to be exposed by our profession to the
danger of becoming some vhat conceited.
I think that it is a.so true that a well
balanced teacherflnds hi* professionen-
couraging in him modesty, i;i view of
the limitations of his knowledge. While
he will not lose that proper degree of
ci nfldenoein himself which is absolutely

iiial to the discharge of his duties,
yet as bis knowledg > really expands and
bis experience shov s him in bow many
respects he might we II desire to be better
fitted for his work, he grows more mod-
est in his estimate of his attainments.

4. Again, we have to claim for ourpro-
fession that it gives us a most varied
and enriching moral stimulus. It culti-
vates in those who ate susceptible to its
best influences, cei tain charming virtues
and graces of character. II increas-
es and strengthens a wise pa-
tience. I do not mean by this a stolid
endurance of annoying boys and girls
but i mean that wise waiting for re-
sults, which looks with a foresight sharp-
ened by experience beyond all petty an-

ices and temporary disappoint-
ments to the fruitage which is to reward
our sowing twenty, fifty or even a hun-
Ired fold.

5. Finally, there is one other impres-
sion, which a proper appreciation of our
relations to our pupils and of thSir future
work and duty, tends tewnake and
ought to make vividly nporSis, and that

•'••, .-» c o i r '•••t '<•" o f o u r d u t y t o d p a l l
hi our power to-trainthese pupils Tor the
pn~ave duties of active life. Vve are not
to be scholarly recluses. We are not to
train them to be such.

T>r:. HtrNTER'8 HEART-BREAKING
DEPARTURE.—l>r. B. C. Hunter, a
homeopathic physician of Hoboken,
eloped with his wife's friend and music
teacher. Miss EmmaAndervett of Stat-
en island. l ie is :« years of age, and
looks like a clergyman—in fact, he has
been ordained and was a preacher for
three years. Miss Andervett is de-
scribed as a verry pretty, youthful and
sprightly person. Mrs. Dr. Hunter is
shy ana sedate. Miss Andervett had
been visiting Mrs. Hunter, and late Fri-
day she expressed her intention of going
home. The doctor went with her, and
it was not till the next day, when the
wife received the following letter from
her husband, that she discovered or sus-
pected the truth: New Sfork, February
27, 1880.—My dear wife: I have gone
away. Tell "my brother. Legrand, to
settle up my accounts, which you will
find in the desk, and sell the horse and
bifggy. Tell my patients I have been
called awaj on business. Do not make
any fuss through the newspapers; it will
not help you or me. I am glad you did
not kiss me thi9 morning when I went
out. It would have broken my poor
heart. Kiss the children for me. May
God forgive me for the strange mood
that has taken possession of me.
1 will send you money, when I get
in business, to educate the children.
lie kind to them for .lesus's sake, and
forgive me is the prayer of your ever-
loving husband.

TITE NEWSPAPER FELLOWS.—The
following New Year's story was told a-
liout Cameron when ho was secretary of
war: Four of the most reputable news-
paper correspondents bad hired a swell
carriage, and when they -were making
up their list one of them, a Philadel-
phian, insisted on putting down the
name of the secretary of war. " \"o
matter if you don't know him," said he
to his associates. " I am well acquainted
with him. He'll be glad to see us, 1
know; and his daughter will undoubted-
ly have some pretty girls to receive with
her." So they all went to Cameron's,
where they were shown into the draw-
ing-room."faultlessly arrayed, with im-
maculate white kids and exquisite b t-
tonhole bouquets. The secretary ad-
vanced to meet them and shook hands
with his acquaintance, who introduced
his three friends; but the secretary did
not escort the party across the room to
where his daughter, with a bevy of bel-

tood in full dress. A pause ensue I.
and then said Cameron: "Younews-

• fellows niti it find it rather mud h
y running'round getting items.
•• newspaper fellers" beat a b

retreat.

NOT E V E X HARDLY EVER.—A enri-
pathetic 111 tie story comes

. f)r. Frank Bledson and v.,
Brpwnstown separated 14 years ago,
ana the wife p ocured a divorce, retain-
ing their two little girls. The doctor
soon married a^ain, and his second wife,
after bearing h;m five sons, died, Then
a correspondence sprang up bet1

the doctor and his former wife, which
Ited in a r u< «*al of the old love,

ami a proml e of ..•. L'ues
met, and the p iglited faith was enewed,

- lising to be kind and lov-
.'IJledson and her children,

but told her that she must likewise bea
irto his five boys. She in lignant-
•i. •• Never!" The doctor took the

ttaiii to join his iive buys, while Mrs.
hied SOU took her two girls andrc tu rned
to her home in Brownstown.

— Une hundred aud sixty-two authen-
tic crises ot living burial are put
on record by the eminent French phy-
acian, Dr. Josat. The period of un-
consciousness before burial, in these
cases, lasted from two hours to forty-
two. The causes of apparent death
vvsre these: Syncope, hysteria, apo-
pbxy, narcotism, concussion of brain,
anajsthcsis, lightning aud drunkenness.

OBED'S SUBSCRIPTION.

" ' Let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall.' That was the
parson's text this morning, and it re-
called a circumstance in our early mar-
ried life about which I sat thinking all
through the service, and which, had 1
been moved by the spirit to arise and
relate, would im\e been a novel illus-
tration for the text."

" Relate it to me," I urged. " It will
do for a supplementary discnurse."

My friend, at whose house I was
staying, led the way out on the back
pi.-izza, and after placing me in a shaker
rocker, seated herself in another, and

" Obed and I have been married ten
years, you know. He, at the time of
our marriage, had been at the bar but
a year, and in a great city like B it
is no easy matter for a young man to
make his way among the best lawyers
in the country. It has been only with-
in the last year or two that the receipts
of his practice have allowed a deposit
in the bank over and above our living
expefwes. Bnt 1 had a little income,
with "which and my Yair.ee 'capacity
I managed to make both ends of the
year meet. Obed had plenty of money
in prospect, but none in pocket; so, up-
on the whole, we were extremely poor,
pinched for money at every turn, but
nobody suspected it. I had a hand-
some outfit when I was married, and it
lasted me for five years without the actu-
al purchase of a new article. I was my
own child's nurse, seamstress, cham-
ber-maid and house n»id, as vve could
only afford one domestic. It tires me
now when I look back and live over
those years of self-sacrifice, of a most
tiresome economy, in order that we
might keep out of debt. But wo were
young and hopeful, and we often had
a little laugh at our own expense, as
when dressed for church or a visit,
Obed would say, ' Nell; you're dressed
like -i Princess, and 1 haven't a dollar
in the worid: one would think to see
you that we rolled in wealth,' while I
Would gaj ;v remind him that 'all that
glitters is not gold.' I remember I hail
one costume of unusual beauty and
richness which he never liked me to
wear because it seemed to him like
making a false impression, and so it lay
folded in my trunk until half ruined, in
order, as Obed said, to avoid the ap-
pearance ot 'evil.1 He is always quot-
ing St. Paul, you know.

"One secret of my cheerfulness dur-
ing those trying years was that my
faith in Obed was as deep as the sea
and firm as the everlasting hills. I no
more believed it possible for him to do
what he thought to be wrong than it
was for him to fly. lie is not, a brilliant
fellow, as you know, but for solid quali-
ties, as honesty, integrity, purencss of
heart, earnestness, charitableness of
judgment, accuracy of knowledge and
a high and keen sense of justice, I have
never known his equal. I never thought
of his yielding to temptation, or aban- I
doning any good cause because it was
weak. In my estimation lie was as a i
bulwark of strength I suppose that I
endowed him. in a way, with my own
decision and firmness, which have al-
ways made it as easy for me to say no as
yes in regard toanything about which
my convictions were clear.

"The greatest trial we had to con-
tend with was our inability to be liberal
and thoroughly hospitable. This subur-
ban town where we now live is much
wealthier now than then, but even then
it was aristocratic enough to tell what
its future would be. Every denomina-
tion must h».ve its own church, and there
wen: always fairs and festivals and sub
script ions for this and for that; and Obed
was a church member, and verv mucli
looked up to because of his abilities,
tine social position and high character,
and you can imagine how, with our
miserly income, it was utterly impos-
sible for us to buy tickets for every-
thing, subscribe toward the preacher's
salary, or contribute generously toward
the church expenses in any way. The
very best that we could do was to cast
in our 'widow's mite,' and whenever
help was needed that entailed no ex-
pense, to render that. But when it
came to money, mind you, we could go
no further. We held it to be a crime
to let our honest debts go unpaid for
the sake of feeding the contribution-
box. We knew men who did that way,
but they were always in financial
trouble, and I don't think they enjoyed
their religion much, especially when
they were sold out by the sheriff, their
families reduced to penury, and various
other families suffering loss because of
their liberality in various ways. Now,
don't misapprehend me! Nobody in
the worid loves to give better than I
do; but I had rather bo branded a
monster of penuriousness than to be
guilty of being liberal with money that
properly belongs to somebody else. No
doubt but that we were criticised, but
we had the courage of our convictions.
We knew better than anybody else
what we could afford to do, although,
as you know, there are persons in every
neighborhood who think they know
more about 3'our ability to give than
you do yourself.

"Well in the second or third year of
onr marrage the church-building mania
seized upon the ambitious part of the
congregation of the church of which
Obed is a member. The old church was
old-fashioned, it is true, ivy-grown, but
in most ways very comfortable, and
to capacious as to hold a congregation
shree our four times as large as that
which worship in it. But the town,
it was argued, was growing rapidly in
another direction, and in order for 'our
church' to hold its own, and to gather
within its precincts the saints in cost-
ly array, there must be a new fold
with all modern improvements for the
accommodation 01 these fine-wooled
sheep IJ pasture in: so subscriptions
for the new church began. We had
no sympathy with the move-
ment, which was entirely for
• 1,,. aggrandizement of the denom-
ination, and not at all for the salvation
of sinners. Tho church was in no sense
ne;-.led, and Obed declared that if be
were a millionaire he would not donate
a sou toward its erection, for it would
be but a useless and heavy burden upon
the people—asort.of ecclesiastical 'white
elephant

" But the rggrandizers carried the
day, and the building of the church be-
gan, with half of the required money
pledged. Cbed was elected one of the
trustees, for the eclat of his name, I
suppose. He attended one or two of
the business meetings, when h<? lifted
up his voice in opposition to the scheme,
and that was all of his participation in

-.tier.
"Finally, dedication day came. It

was appointed for a Sunday In Septem-
ber, and even body, far and Dear, who
was at all likely to donate anything to-
ward the lifting of tho debt on the en-
terprise, which amounted to six thou-
sand dollars, was especially invited to
attend the dedicatory services. The
'bishop' was to olliciate, and other
noted mon in the church were to be
present. The Sunday mornuisr came,

and I awoke with a"headache which
quite unfitted me for service. Obed
announced his intention of goin;r to
hear the 'bishop,' and added, laughing-
ly, 'to see the fun.'

" ' What fun?' I asked, in surprise.
" ' The fun of seeing six thousand

dollars squeezed out of Ihe people. If
they are all as dry an orange, as I am
they'll raise about ten cents,' and he
thrust his hands into his trousers' empty
pockets. Then, kissing me, he walked
away. I watched him as far as the
gate, taking pride in 11 is tall, manly
figure and distinguished air, that assert-
ed itself 111 spite of his somewhat seedy
church suit.

"Dinner hour came, but Obed had
not returned. I remember I was sit-
ting on the back-porch of our cottage
wailing for him, when, like a Bash,
came the thought in my mind ' What if
Obed should be induced la subscriber
The thought actually made me faint for
a moment, but I quickly dismissed
it as being unworthy of him. He
knew our struggle with poverty.
and especially appreciated the sac-
rifices that 1 was constantly called
upon to make, and, da yovi ksmv, I
had been reared in aiilucnee. No, Obed
was not of that class of men who send
money to the '"heathen' while wife and
children actually suffer for the neces-
saries of existence.

" That ignoble thought nuite passed
away, and half an hour later I heard
Obed's step on the walk, a little less
eager than usual, it seemed to me.
the moment he reached the porch I
knew something was wrong, for T can
always tell from Obed's face the state of
hi8 feelings.

" ' Well, back again, arc yon, OhedP'
I said, by way of greeting, as he threw
his hat down with a boyish fling.

" ' Yes; and what do you think I've
done, Nell?' he asked, vehemently.

" ' I couldn't say Obed,' I replied,
quietly.

"'Subscribed a hundred dollars to
that pesky church! I'm ashamed of
myself! I despise myself! I never felt
so mean in all my life! a hundred dol-
lars!—and you here slaving your fingi :-'
ends off! 1 deserve to be shct for my
ignominy!'

" ' A hundred dollars,' I echoed,
faintly, feeling the blood rushing to
my heart. It may seem silly to you
that for that paltry sum of money we
should have been made so miserable;
but to us, at that time, it was like a
million.

" ' Obed!' I cried, after some mo-
ments of silence. ' not for ten thousand
one hundred dollars would I have lost
my faith in your strength to do right.'

" 'Oil, Nell, 'tis just that which cuts
me to the quiok,' he quickly retorted.
'Nobody could have made, me believe
that I would do such a thing. I am as
surprised and pained as you can possi-
bly be, for I had no idea that 1 had
such a streak of weakness within me!
St. Paul must have foreseen me, for
sure, when he warned men to take
heed lest they fall, while thinking that
they stand.'

"Poor Obed! I had never seen him
so mortified and humiliated, and all on
account of what he so fitly termed that
' pesky church.'

" Then I asked him to tell me how it
happened and he described the method
employed by the- ' bishop' and
his officials to raise the six
thousand dollars. The officials each
went among the congregation, solicit-
ing subscriptions from occupants of
each pew; then, as the amount sub-
scribed failed to reach the desired sum,
a new appeal was made, and persons
who had refused to subscribe at the
first round.were again besieged. There
was much joking by the various per-
sons brought there to 'talk' money out
of the people, and one of them, in
speaking of certain pews, said the
'swaths had not been mowed clean.'
So the ' mowing' was done over and
over, and it was in the last ' mowing,'
when the last thousand dollars was
being raised, that Obed, after repeated-
ly saying he could not subscribe, was
overcome by the combined persuasions
of two parsons to allow his name to bo
put down for a hundred dollars—sur-
prised, the moment he yielded, and re-
gretting it as you have heard.

" 'But we can't pay it, so what was
the use?' I argued, in woman fashion.

" ' Oh, I slut!I pay it, Nell,' he cried,
desperately, 'if for no better reason
than as a punishment for my weakness.
But you shan't suffer from it,' he added,
stoutly.

" 'Don't be too sure,' I said, quietly.
"He winced and replied:
" 'True, Nell, I can never again feel

sure of anything.'
"As a comforting rejoinder I quoted

'AH things work together for <]jood to
them who love the Lord and keep His
commandments.1

"We concluded the talk by Obed's
asking me to promise never to allude to
the matter again until the subscription
was paid, which i did, and then free-
ing himself of a final anathema against
his own weakness and that ' pesky
church,' we dropped the subject,
and went to the dinner table, which we
had for the time being forgotten.

"Well, within the following iw >
years Obed paid that dreadful subscrip-
tion. 1 remember well the night when
he came home, and, catching me up in
his arms as if he had gone daft, ex-
plained his behavior by saying that the
'unmentionable horror' was at last can-
celed, the hundred-dollar subscription
was paid, and that if we only had a
'fatted calf we would kill it in honor
of the occasion.

"Although neither Obed nor I dur-
ing these two years had men-
tioned the matter, it was like a
skeleton behind the door. My keen
eyes detected his new economies; the
retrenching screw had recived another
turn, and it made my heart ache. Un-
known to him I, too, made my new
economics, in behalf of the sal
until I felt mean and skimped to the
furthest degree. I can't tell you bow
much we endured because of thai hun-
dred dollars, which went toward pay-
ing for carpets and cushions and other
luxuries that the worshipers in the old
church had always done without.

"Of course that 'pesky church' still
stands, but from that day to this we
have never entered it. The effort to
make it aristocratic failed, and its en-
tire history has been a series of strug-
gles to pay the preacher and 'keep up
style,'

"Two years ago Obed, almost en-
tirely at his own expense, for he had
come into possession of his patrimony
then, relitted the old church, which,
after all. has come to be fashionable as
well as useful. When the suggestion
was made lo have the old church re-
paired Obed made a little speech, in
which he said that rather than have a
single man or woman subscribe a far-
thing bey nd what he or she was abun-
dantly able to give, he much preft
to bear the entire expense himself J and
that ail subscriptions to the fund mttst
be voluntary, lie afterward said to me
that rather than havo any person sub-

jected to the pain and humiliation that
we had undergone because of that
' d.cnd;'1!] subscription,1 lie would wor-
ship in a barn to the end of his days.
I i.Men think if people who solicit .-.MI,-
scriptions with a persistence that
amounts to i:; ould but con-
sider the, p;is.~i!:lf' harto they commit
that they would ply their business With
more consideration, remembering that
overcoming a good man's light

and duty is leading him h to the !< mp-
tation Eror Qy prays to be
delivered. And now I'm through,"
concluded my friend, with a bright
laugh, "only thai I w ish to S I
you that, it ever you !i••• Ibed'
bound for a church dedication, you had
better go with him, unless you ha]
more abound in Blthy I we
did ten years ago: ! aid after-
ward that, if I only !:;>il been with him
we should have
of that 'dreadful subscription.'"—
Mary Wager Fi*bev, i.i Good Company.

S E N S E AN<* J fONSESSE.

A P E A K ' : : ••• ""!•

tiETlRED from tho " s e r v i c e " — A
brok -ii t e a c u p .

IT is estimated tri
I owns a

horse. Are we a neighshun? — Chi<
Tim ::.

" I HAVE a theory about the rtead
langu ; :. '• What

"That
they arc killed by bei ig studied too
hard."

A NF.OSO boy in Memphis, when ask-
ing for a ratio" • •. •
following story: " I ' I brudder,
and he's got free ri is broke ;\n de

• and his leg, an.! 'less he gits
something to eat he's bound to die.''
lie got it.

STERN PARENT—"Now, Tommy, you
haven't Ii > lake one
more mistake 1 shall whipyou!" Tommy
—" I thought you 1. ledusfor
accidents, mamma?" S. 1'.—"Well,
sir?" Tommy- "Well, I make mis-
takes by accident!",

THE man wit) I iche has a I
recollection that .she asked him to call
again—next New l'ear's Day. He
should have commenced sending his

in as £00:1 as I 1 unfit to
compliment the ladies with his aotvml
presence.—A*. 0. Pica

" W H Y did George Washington c
the Delaware
storm of an awful ni ed a
teacher of her
" 1 reckon," p »
SKIT, " i:

a the other side."—Worcester Go*
.

NEVER give away " penny indiscrimi-
nately, sa 1 e. h a.

111 he is s i . i i v . i i ' . order
him to come to you the next
he makes his appearance it is a ]
the falsehood 01 h If it
had been true he wo dur-
ing the night.

" M A R I A , " observed "
as he was putting on his clothes,
" there ain't no
yet." " I can1 . .. 1 ,a
too busy." " Well, :h
then, an' I'll carry it around with me.
I don't want people to think I c.m't af-
ford the cloth."

MR. CoRtis once asked Mr. Gtc<
in response to a similar question | u; to
him by the great editor: "How do
you know. Mr. Greeley, when you have
succeeded in a public address?" Mr.
Greeley, not averse, to the perpetration
of a joke at his own expense, replied,
" Wiien more stay in than go out."

" N o , " EXCLAIMED Mr. Penhecker.
"No, madam, I object most decidedly.
Once and for all 1 say it—the girls shall
not be taught foreign languages."
"And why not, pray," said Mrs. P., with
withering sarcasm. " Because," said
Mr. P., with more withering sarcasm,
"because, Mrs, P., one t- ough
for any woman!" Mrs. Penhecker re-
sponded not.—Judy.

OLD X lectures his nephew, a con-
firmed gambler. "Then you never

. once,
in 1847, at Baden. A gentleman whom
I didn't know proposed a game of ecarte
ut ten francs. 1 was weak enough to

; he lost ten games." "Then you
have won a hundred francs?''

"Yes, I won them, that is so; but I
might have lost them, and 1 have never
touched a cord since; it was a. lesson."
—French Paper:

Two OF those ornaments ma.lo of
plaster of Paris flavored with sugar
were bestowed upon an urchin, with
the usual warning, "Don't cat them,
whatever you do; they will poison you."
For some time they were regarded by
him and his younger brother with min-
gled awe ami admiration; but at no
distant, day their mother missed one.
"Tom," said she to the owner, who
was ; i"i". Ii for school,
"what havo 'ee done with that figure?"
"(iiv'd it to Dick," w;;s the reply;
"and if he's living when [ coine home,
I mean to eat the other one mvgelf* I
can tell 'ee!"

IN the life of the late Charles Math-
I he corned >te is told

illustrative of Lord iftessingtop's chw>
\ A party had gone to ex]

some ruins rising out 01 the sea.
Math how, as he was
leaping from stone to stone, " Lord
Blessington called ou
to 1113'great surprise, ' i

: For he lind whs,t
you are about! You'll be in, to a cer-
tainty!' After one or two repetit
ofhis alarm Lady ; n, losing
patience, • the boy
alone, B jton. If he does fall
the water. <\ '•' You
know he >'• •' Bsb.' 'Yes, yes,'
s lid h;s Lor i hi 1, ' that is all 1
well; but 1 shall cat th driving
home in tho carriage.1 "

Wr
:r\ in New V«- I 1

his u ife and child 1. . has
be in the 1
the fauts '
her ol
ph>\ ment, •
and i. id " ork
was offered Mrs. How rd .'

1; _•;. Over
and a number of p
with money in Howard.
A ton of coal to the fai
prm i
livered at thair rooms, an.! the Cotton
Exch . i one hun
Mr. Thtodore Moss gave bail for the
appo: lever
wanted oa . but
it is hard!, .it he will
ecuted. I'he proprietor 0 •;> he.
robbed has sent ihe family five dollars
and a promise not to appear against the '
husband.

*-»-•

A JAPANESE is reported to have re-
vised a mode <>: •. electricity to
bear upon debilitated silk-worms with-
excellent effect.
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Tin* John Sherman boom lias gone in
search of the David Davis boom.

The Minnesota contested c;iso of
Washburn-Donnelly will probably go
over till after election.

If this thins keeps on Gov. Croswell
might us well lo ik out for a site for an
asylum especially for puzzle-workers.

153,000 emigra its landed at N. V. last
month, tn Fe iruary, 1879, 82,000, an
increase of nearly one hundred per cent.
And still Uncle Sam lias many a farm

erve.

Third-termer i and anti-third-tenners
in Missouri ara lighting Tor supremacj
in controlling the organization with as
much vigor as if the state was Liable 11
give her electo v.l vote to the republican
nominee.

Philadelphia's sensation is a baby
elephant, the Bret one said to have been
born in captivity. It was about the size
of a Newfoundland dog and when it
made its appearance its mother took
it upon its tusks and threw it twenty
yard fdisti

Fitz John Porter's rehabilitation as-
sumed such a partisan turn that the
senate has wisely laid the matter on the
table, Republicans were rapidly con-
verting the case Lntaa sectional, bloody-
shirt issue. There is no use of putting
a club into the enemy's hands to strike
us with.

With an eye upon the activity of the
temperance people, organizing for the

ise of securing from the next legis-
lature further restrictions upon the
liquor traffic, the liquor dealers have

an organization to resist them.
The great majority oi' the people who do
not belong to either side are sati
with the prese it law, which is not en-
forced, at least, in the larger towns.

Don Cameron is having a troublesome
time in maintaining order among his
subjects in his Pennsylvanian province.
In a number of counties that sent dele-

s to the state convention instructed
for Blame, but were misrepresented
through Cameron's changing their votes,
meetings are held and delegates in-

sted to vote for Blame at Chicago,
rega the unit rule adopted at
Harrisburg.

Sherman writes a letter to a Chicago
friend, saying he is in the field and in-
tends to occupy it to the end, and that
he will not use his official position to
promote his candidacy. The first part
of this statement is Soubtless true, but
who is so green as to doubt that he is
not now and has been the past year, as
charged by the republican N. Y. Times
with doing, using all the power his of-
fice gives him to promote his candidacy.

Edward Bellows, a nephew of the Rev.
U. W. Bellows of N. Y., was found
guilty on trial by court-martial of em-
bezzli i i Of government money
while paymaster in the navy. Unable
to secure restoration to the servi *e dur-
ing Grant's administration, Billows
finds favor with Hayes who has dis-
graced the navy by putting him back
into his old position. This be it remem-
bered is sometimes called a Christian
administration.

Following the circulation of petitions
recently throughout the state, favoring
the bridging of the river at Detroit, the.
question came up for a hearing before a
joint meeting of the House and Senate

alttees on Saturday. Michigan's
a Con-

ger neutral on st, were present.
it pro and con was delivered.

Representative Hubbell and Mr. Ely of
Cleveland apoh aj dn i1 and Mr. Joy in
favor of the project which is thought to
have been greatly strengthened by the
conference. Ail now await the con_-
mittees report.

A question of importance will come
before the Cincinnati convention for
action. A rule adopted long ago and
without any reason for its enforcement
now if there was for its adoption, pro-
vides for a two-third vote to nominate
in a democratic convention. A majori-
ty should control in all branches of
government. Even pluralities elect
presidents, governors, congressmen and
other officials, a law of doubtful pro-
priety wherein less than a majority
govern. It is highly probable the two-
thirds, anti-Democratic rule will be ab-
rogated at the next convention.

Especially noteworthy is the difference
between republicans who oppose the
nomination of Grant, and democrats
who oppo e Ule nomination of Tilden.
The best men in the ranksof the former
led by the eminent scholar and editor.

7m, Curtis, t:. issing
the I ii il com cience, are 81 ten-
uous in opposition to a third term. The
worst elesnent of the latter, led by dem-

1 with and profiting by
plundering the canals of New York and
pressed either into court or oblivion by
Govs. Tilden and Robinson, united
with bolters, are pronounced against
Tilden. This is a correct statement as
to bolters on either side, and affords a
theme for profitable consideration.

Now and then a tear forces its way
through thelacl ductsas wi
template the diet our able andesteemed
editorial brother of the Ypsilantj Sen-
tinel is preparing for himself. Boiled
erow i; aev< r very palatable, and. as a
diet for a week or a day is m
nourishing or pleasant. Buttoexpect

irvive after a steady consumption
of four months is anticipating alto-

lertoo much, even from corpulent
bodies. What then is liable to become of
our attenuated brother under such cir-
cumstances? Isn't .there cause for alarm

n the part of his friends? Three
months remain in which Brother Wood-
ruff may do something to mitigate the

Lve diet. Will lie do It? Isn't
acity enough about, him to ex-

8 the only opportunity by unquali-
fyingly joining the ARGUS in behalf of
the coming candidate? We fear not.

George II. Pond, for sometime editor
of the Deaf Mute Mirror, Flint, has ac-
cepted the position of managing editor
of lie' Aim Arbor Argus. -Michigan
Farmer.

Mr. Geo. IT. Pond has engaged as
local editor of the Courier, and has no
connection with the AROUS.

PROBATE COURT.

Derision of Judge [ tnrri inan in the
Clark Will Case.

Iii the matter of proving the last will
and testament of Albert K. Clark,
deceased—in Probate Conrt.

SAWS EH & KNOW LTON, for Proponents.
E. [>. KiNJSfK, Cor Contestants.

The pleadings made and the evidence
submitted, raise these questions for the
decision of the Court in this tmse:

First. Was this will formally execut-
ed by the testator and attested and sub-
scribed by witnesses in his presence, as
required by the statute.

Seeond, Was the testator at the time
of making thi* will, of sound-disposing
mind and memory and capable of fully
comprehending the scone and effect of
the business in which lie was engaged.

Third. Was the testator induced to
make this will, or any of its provisions,
by '.in uce.

First: As to the formal execution of
tin' will. There is no Question made1 but
that the testator signed this paper, and
decr&red ii to be his las will and testa-
ment, in thf presence aud liearing of
Jortin Forbes and Ma ;, Walker, who
thereupon signed it in his presence ;is
witnesses. After the will had been
drawn in its ]>;••• lent .'li ;iv and real !•>
the testator, Mr. Forbes remarked that
it would !>•,• necessarj to have witnesses.
Mr. Albert M. Clark then asked a rela-
tive ol1 the family v, ho was then visiting
them to sign as a witness. She declin-
ed, because, as sin- ̂ ivs iii her testimo-
ny, she would probably lie in .N "\v iTork
when the will was proved. He then
asked Mary Walker, a servant in tlie

ly, in sign. She caineiiito the bed-
room. Then the decedent in the pres-
ence of the two witnesses, and of the
whole family, signed the will, one mem-
ber of the family complimenting him at
the time on the excellence of his signa-
ture. Mr. Forbes then took tjie paper
and asked Mi-. Clark if he declared itto
be his last will and 1 < st uncut. He an-
swered, •• Yes." The witnesses then
signed the attestation clause, already
prepared, which declares that they sign-
ed "at the request of the testator."'—
But the attestation clause of the will
drawn by Mr. Forbes which these wit-

3 signed declares that they signed

•L AT i OF THE TKSTATOR."
This statement in the attestation
clause is not true. The testimony

ly shows that they did not sign
at the request of the testator, but
that Jortin Forbes signed it of his own
motion, and Mary Walker, al the request
of Albert M. Clark, orieof the testators'
soi's. The scrivener probably followed in
drawing this attestation clause some
form that was not prepared with espe-
cial reference to our statute. Section
4;!2 >. Compiled Laws declares in sub-
stance.that, " a w i l l made within the
state, to lie effectual to pass anj estate
real or personal, must be " attested and
subscribed in thu presence of the te ita-
tor by two or more competent witnesses.'
It d >es not require that thes ' w itnesses
shall sign AT THE REQUEST OF THE TES-
TATOR. A will otherwise valid can not
be rendered invalid by any false or un-
necessary statements which the subscri-
bing witnesses may nrike in attesting
such will. The mistake in this case was
no doubi accidental, bui ii can make no
difference whether it was accidentally
or intentionally made, all the formal re-
quirements of the statute were dulj
comp i>'d with, and it follows that the
will was legallj executed so far as these
formal requirements are concerned.

• -ond. As to the mental capacity of
file testator. This will was made be-
f-1 eii the hours of 4 and 7 p. w., on the
29th day of November last. The i
tor had been confined to his lied since
about the 15th day of N'ovs'iubor. and died
on the 21st day of December following.
At the time of his death he was 69
years of age. lie had be m a son I bus-
iness man. and never very talkative.—
lie was especially taciturn when sick or
unwell. lie was secretive about his
business affairs. On the day the will
was made the testator had taken, under
the direction of his nhysician, one-fourth
of a grain of morphine every fourhours
beginning at seven o'clock in the morn-
ing, lie had been taking this medicine
in considerable quantities forsome days
before. During the day an 1 during the
time the will was being made, the testa-
tor had frequent and violent paroxysms
of pain, which, in the opinion ofthetwo
physicians called as wil nesses, neutral-
ized to :\ certain extent the effects of
the morphine. The testator sat bolst-
ered up in his bed, supported at times
by different members of Use family.—
ile was physically in a weak and feeble
condition. As to his mental condition
on the day of making the will, there is a
radical disagreement in the testimony.
Of the four children of the t istator, ;i!l
of whom were present, and who had a-
bout equal means of knowle Ige, theUvo
flaucrhtefs whoso interf I i: is to defeal
the will, testified that in their opinion
their father was noi ; il on that

day, to make a. will: to realize
• stent of hisproperty; or todiscrim-

inatfi betw 'en '.; s prop r obj -: i of liis
bounty. On the other hand the two
sons whose interest it is to sustain the
will, testify that in their opinion their
father was fully competent on thai day
to make a will, that he fully realized the
extent ol' hisproperty and the manner
in which lie was distributin" ;t among
the object i of his bounty. Of the two
wit n< ises to the will one,M ry Walker.
testified that the testator h d not suffi-
cient capacity to know what he was do-
ing when making it. The other wil ness.
Jortin Forbes, testifies that he fully un-
derst '>"! and dictated the business which
was being transacted; that the, business
was onlj interrupted and delayed
through the three hours from 4 to 7

Ii by the frequent paroxysms of
D"i'i !o ivliioh the testator was subject.
Two physicians wore ea'Vd, one, by
the proponents, and the ot'i c by the
contestants. But their tes imony lias
little reference to the qi33tion of
actual capacity, as frequently happens
with testimony of this cits*, it was
not s!> luminous as to make perfectly
clear the pathway or the duty of the

: imony of the proponents
and contestants alike may have been
unconsciously influenced by their later-
<••;! 3 in the case. Therefore we nay reject
their opinions as to the orient d capacity
of the testator at the time t ie will was
being made, or, offset them a cainst each
othi r. and base our judgment upon the
facts as they oecurre 1. about which all
the parties interested and all the other
witnesses substantially agree.

(In the afternoon the wil! was made.
between the hours of 1 and ".o'clock, and
before Hie arrival of Mr. Forbes todraw
the wiil. the decedent had a c mversa-
tion with e-ieli of his daughters. Mrs.
Rouse and Mrs. Mason, the contestants,
in regard to his property, and how he
wished to dispose of it. With each of
hi 3 two daughters the subject was intro-

i ;,;. the.decedent himself. There
is no evidence that his attention was
culled to it by any outside party. lie
t< Id his daughters that he wished (ogive
them So.OOO each, and the read estate in
Ann A' bor. aiid also surrender the notes
of $1,000 or more each which he held a-
gainst their husbands. Thisdying man
who, an hour or two later according to

Of the witnesses was said to be
destitute of capacity, went into details,
told .Mi's. Rouse thai he had been offered
$1400 for the Ann Arbor property, and

: how she wanted her share "fixed,"
put under her own control, or that of
her husband, MiloV The two daughters
in testifying res to their conversation
with the father differ only upon one
point. Mrs. House testifies that her
father said he wanted tlie property
•• here,"—meaning the homestead where
he reside I appraised, and that any
member of the famih who wanted it
might have it at such appraised value.
Mrs. Mason testified that her father
said he wanted tlie property "" here"—
meaning the household \i Is-^-appiais-
edthat any of the family might take
them at such appraisal. The decedent
was particular about tho appraisal, and
sai I thai he wanted it done by " men of
good judgment, men like Egbert Harp-
er" a prominent citizen of Lodi. Mrs.
Rouse told her father 'ilia!, she did not
understand the provisions lie proposed
to make for her, and then according to
her testimony, lie repeated almost word
for word what lie had previously told
her. These matters were talked over by
the father and his daughters between

the hours of one and three in the after-
noon that the will was made. Between
3 and 4 o'clock Dr. Breakey and Mr.
Forbes arrived at t he house. They met
at the bedside of Mr. Clark. [Ie ha I
taken J of a grain of morphine that day,
he was weak and Suffering severe pain,
but if his testamentary capacity was
gone, he certainly had retained the hi-

ts of a gentleman, for he iinmedi-
ateh introduced Dr. Breakey to Mr.
Forbes. The Doctor soon retired, and
Mr. Forbes took his position at a small
table near the side of the bed. and ask-
ed Mr. Clark what was the first provis-
ion he wished to make. The decedent
replied that, " he wished to give his wife
the use and control of his property, so
much as might benecessary forhereotn-
fort and wants during her natural life.
Mr. Forbes then said: " I suppose you
want to provide for the boys next. —
" X o " said Mr. Clark, " the girls next."
I wish to give the girls live thousand
dollars each and the real estate in Ana
Arbor and surrender the notes l hold
against them. Mr. Forbes testifies that
in putting this statement in writii
made a mistake, and made the testntoi
•rive his daughters five thousand dol-
lars between them. The testator detec-
ted the mistake at i i and sai 1 thai
he wished to give the UM
dollars each. This second paragrap
the will was written three times Li
it was approved by him as it now stands
in the will. II appears from the I
mony that there was a misunderstand-
ing between Forbes am' the testator in
relation to the sixth paragraph of the
will relating to when the legacies !o the
daughters should be paid. Durinsrthe
conversation Milton suggested that t he- e
legacies should be paid upon the death
of the mother. " No" said the testator
" for in thai event Milton and Frank
plight spend it ail and the girls get noth-
ing." Bo he provided that the legacies
to the daughters should be paid as fas)
as the money should be collected from
the bonds, notes and mortjmges. Thus
the will was prepared, each paragraph
was Ib'st written in pencil by Mr. Forbes,
read to the testator, then altered and
changed, someof the paragraphs as ma-
ny as four times, until they separate!)
met his approval. These paragraphs
vyere then written over, and the instru-
ment read to the testator as a whole,
meeting his approval, r< ceiving his sig-
nal lire, aud beingdeclared by him under
the most solemn circumstances to be his
last will and testament, If A.K. Clark
did not dictate the terms of this will,
who did? Mr. Forhea ! • liat no
person ever spoke to him about what
the terms of the will were to be except
the testator. The business was tran-
sacted in the most open manner. The
testator sat bolstered up. in bed in front
of Mr. Forbes. A. M. (Mark sat at the
iab;e and the other members of the fam-
ily were gathered around the"bed. Xo
attempt was ma.de by any one to procure
••> will in the absence of anj member oi
the family, although there must I
been opportunities to do so. The will
contains the very provisions which the
testator in his conversations with his
daughters told them lie wish;';1, to make.
Forbes knew nothing of these conver-
sations. How did these provisions get
into the will? Certain!;, the daughters
will not claim to have dictai
Then they must ha- ed by
the testator himself. Mr. Holmes test i-
iied that some days before the v- iil was
made, Albert M. Clark told him thathis
father was not lit to do business.—
Mr. Holmes was a tenant upon the farm
of the testator and likely to seek in-
structions and have moreorlessb
ness with him, and U was perhaps pru-
dent, : mnatun e son
to make the remark to save his father,
sick and feeble as he was, from imnex -

-, awftioyance and trouble. We see
nothing in the facts or circumstances
surrounding the m paration ami execu-
tion of this will which show the wantof
testamentary capacity in the testator.—
Innumerable cases may be found in the
the Beportsof thisCountrvand England
where the Courts have discussed the
question of testamentary capacity, i defi-
nitions long and short, reasonable and
not so reasonable, have been piven which
have been handed around from Court
to Court defining what constitutes tes-
tamentary capacity. But after all each
case in the end must be decided upon
its own peculiar facts. After a careful
and thorough consideration of the facts
in this case, aud without lakin'X into ac-
count the well settle 1 principle that a
less degree of capacity is required to
make a will than to make a contract. I
havecome to the conclusion that A. !\.
Clark, when he executed this will was
of sound-disposing mind and memory,
knowing precisely what be wanted to
do. and. doing it.

Third, As to the question of undue
influence. Here, the burthen of proof
changes, and it rests upon the contest-
ants to prove affirmatively that undue
influence was used. A will is MM! a-
voided by every degree of influence
which may have operated to produce
the testamentary act. The difficulty is.
to determine at what preci ie poi ii such
influence becomes undue; like the pre-
cise dividing line between sanitv and
insanity, it is hard to discover and diei-
cult to define. At anj rate ;'; • influ-
ence must be of such a nature as to de-
stroy the free agency <<;' the tssi
and thus make the will the act i f anoth-
er rather than the act of himself.

A person may have a grea1 influence
upon the testator,_opei ttingatall ti
and upon all subjects, but in order to
renderthai influence UNDUE, irr the le-
gal sense in which we arenowcoisider-
ing it must be intentionally exercis'dand
specifically exerted to produce the par-
ticular will in question. In giving the
facts upon this Dranch of the case we
must bring the aged wife of the testa-
tor and the mother of his children upon
the scene. Having had a stroke of
alvsis, she is total!-, unable to walk
alone and has practically lost the power
of Bneech. She is only able to com-
municate her thon rh1 s by iresi iculation
and such expressions as " Ves,
"No, no," " i'p there, up there."' II
would be, impossible for a stranger to
understand her meaning, but I
ly are sometimes able to discover it by
asking her if she means this or that; if
by chance they catch her n a! meaning,
she will answer "Yes , yes." On the
day the will was mmio .Mrs. Clark
seemed anxious to communicate i
idea and make herself understood. In
her gesticulations she would point to
the village of Saline, then to the bed-
room occupied !>v her husband and re-
peat the words " U p there, up there."
Finally, Albert M.Clark, in guessing at
her meaning said. " Do you want father
to make a will?" She replied. '• Ves.
yes." lie then assisted her to the bed-
room of Mr. Clark and says "Father,
mother wants you to make a will." Mr.
Clark replied, "Mother, do you want
I should make a will?" She answered.
•• Ves. ves." Mr. Chirk then said to
her. - Shall 1 send for Forbes?" She
gave an affirmative answer, and Mr.
d a r k replied "well." Here we find
the first suggestion about Mr. Forbes
and the reason whj he came to the
house thai day. Can it be that an au'ed
wife is using an undue influence when
she asks her dying husband to make a
wil! disposing of his property- -the join;
product of the years of economy and
industry which they have spent togeth-
er? There is no evidence in the case
that any of the children of the testator
attempted or desired to influence him
as to making this will, or any of its
provisions. The decedent was not only
secretive about his property—not BO
vain as to be anxious to thrust the
amount of it before the tax assessor a
peculiarity we find in this will, he being;
particular that only a small part of
it should be appraised- but he was also
a stem and positive man, not free and
familiar with his children. Ile evi-
dently kept them at arms length. It
would have been a. dangerous thing for
any of these children to attempt to un-
duly influence or control the will of such
a man. They felt that he was the mas-
ter and they did not attempt it.

Instead of showing undue Influ-
ence in procuring this will the testimony
establishes the fact that the testator
had long been contemplating and di-
gesting in his mind the provisions which
it contains. Mr. Stephenson of Xew
York, a brother-in-law of the decedent,
tsetilies that last August when visiting
at Saline, Mr. Clark told him that lie
had been long considering what todo
with his property, that ho and his wife

had taiked it over, but he had finally
concluded thai he would give the girls
live thousand <! liars each and the real
estate to his sons. .Months before he
was confined to his bed he had substan-
tially made the same statement to each
of his sons. The contestants ha1 e failed
to show that any undue influence was
< xerted by any one to procure the mak-
ing of tins will or any of its provisions.
None of these children attempted to in-
fluence or control the free agencj of the
testator, but all of them treated him in
this and all other respects w ith the ut-
most consideration and delicacy.

[n coining to these conclusions I could
not take into account the motives of
Mr. Clark in making this will, or the
justice or injustice of any of its ]MC\ i-
sions. The right of the citizen to be
protected in his property in life and to
dispose of it at death, is a right upon

h the verj existence of civilized
society depends, and it is a right w hich

emits :i-._.li and low, should sucred-

"'w'lLLilAM D. IIAHUIMAX.
Ann Arbor. .\i urh !s, 1880.

-The estate of the late Geo. C. Whit-
e out short $40,000,

of indorsing for friends.
—Between a big dose of poison and

ling into a well seventy feet deep,
Mr. Simmons of Battle Creek succeeded
in his purpose.

1 iw i\; .v Courier has been in-
formed that nearly all the peach tie 's
in that vicinity from one to four years
old have been killed down to the rootsi

—Mrs. Brassett is living in Grand
liana's at tli" age of 98, and now and

has to take her oldest girl in hand.
82, because sic- wontbehaye. [ferlti
other children h « * to be looked-After,
too, the youngest being 4^.

—Da del Sweeney, an Ionia prisoner
sent from WashU'iinw county, whose

will expire April 1, was seriously
injured on the 12th while shoveling dirt

bank, which caved in, letting a
large mass of frozen dirt upon him.

Icing one Ii •.

KOIWVTU—BABCO :K —tin the 29lh ult
the Uev. W. w. U^aslihume, Mi. James SI,
bytti, .-••',., i " i l l s , ."- ly -Luoi-i^ii, bwib ui }
iii.in.

BOAl'lST—WUKT11XEII.—In Freedom, M
2 i. 1 y t ','\. Kiteii/11'r, Mi". Christian biatw,
.\le,s Alum Stadiu 'A'urthjK'r, u 1 of freedom.

NiYEUS—Mfl«H.S\W —Al ihe MethocHtt
-i>i a f iiv Rev. i.A i i ' i i t i r , Mmch 3d, Mr. '
!i. 'I yera and Mind Auuu il- Biulauw, botli of
Arbor.

IiCNIIAM-JAron; s. _.\t the M. E. par*o
Uarch 'M II. tiy Uev; ,1. A ;;i:..i-tt r. Mr. \\ imam

:nl Mibd Amelia i i . Jouubua, a.l of
Arbor.

., by
Fur-

and

par-
ewui
Anu

Ben-
Ann

IHort.
. . . -In Mane! ester. ) arrli 7th, Mrs. Har-

riett i:l.nsi>, ugud '<') > <•.;. -.
: : • : . . . ' 1 !..— 'n Bridtri water.Mar«-h 5th, I.ydl.i,

wi.'ow of Ucv- .In ejili 1-ailt.aIl, aged H5,
BUHNS.'— In Ypellautl, Uarcfa <iih, John Burns

aged i>6 yt'i-.i^.
i;i;.\<iii.--Cm <ho Pth of Maic l , John Gntggot

Ypsilnntl,used (':i \cur8 .
UEACH.—In thin c i t y .Ma ieh 12, of liver com-

plalnt, Aurt-iia C, tieucb, ;i^id 02 yeaxa.
(.1 i, LA Nil.— In .Aim Athur, March 15, of leurlet

fever, ' n 1 i>'. ̂ r|n ol Betll and Jlai y Gillaud, a^jed
1 year aud i) muutfai.

11 A L L — I n this city. Varch 1R, of inflammation
dt' !,.• iu.f^s, vVni. 11. Hal!, nuuiber of senior class

.. .i. ut partmentj a^cd 27 \ca r s . i.esidciice,
l.a-\'M'Tn-e cuuuly, Ohiu.

A Prime Article of Vinegar.

T H E fact that a prime article of vine-
gar always finds a ready market at a
remunerative price makes it worth the
whiie of every farmer having a surplus
amount of apples and cider on hand to
turn his attention to the manufacture
of cider-vinegar, which is the best kind
made.

When vinegar is manufactured direct-
ly from the apples the usual method 13
to grind ilie fruit coarsely, cutting it
up just sufficiently to gain juice, and
let the pomace remain in a vat for sev-
eral days, long enough to undergo fer-
mentation. Then press out and expose
the juice iu open vat or vessel two or
three days, after which draw it off into
barrels or casks and let rjmain iu a
warm place, with the bung;i out, until
ready tor drawing off and bottling or
storing in closed barrel*.

To convert cider into vinegar by al-
lowing the acid fermentation to take
place in a proper temperature requires
considerable time. The cider is placed
in casks or barrels—iron-bound whisky
casks or old vinegar barrels are best—
with the bungs out ami stored either in
loft, out-house or similar spot, warmed
by the sun's ray a or kept at the right
temperature by artificial boat. Farmers
no! Linfrequentlv add a small amount of
vinegar, water or a little "mother' ' to
hasten the operation. When a rapid
conversion is desired the cider is moved
lo a higher temperature and poured
from one barrel to another, to bring it
into more direct contact with the air;
or it is divided and exposed to the air
by placing it where it will trickle
through a cask tilled with oak, beech or
birch shavings previously moistened in
vinegar By allowing the liquid to pass
through the shavings two or tliree
times it is soon converted into strong
vinegar.

A method for many years practiced in
France, and described in the Maine
Farmer, is substantially asfollows: Old
eie.er or vinegar barrels, if sound, are
preferred to new ones, but if new they
are washed with scalding water; boil-
ing vinegar is next poured in and the
bung closed and the barrel allowed to
stand until its sides become thoroughly
saturated with the vinegar. This re-
quires from one to three days, accord-
ing to the material of which the barrel
is made. After this preparation it î
tilled about one-third with strong and
pure cider vinegar and two gallons of
n.ider. Every eighth day thereafter two
gallons of cider are added until the bar-
rel is two-thirds full. In fourteen days
after the las! two gallons are add»4 tie
whole will have turned into vinegar,
one-half of which is drawn oil" and the
process of filling with eider begun
again. Iu summer tho oxygenation
will go on in the sun, but in cool
weather the liquid is kept where the
heat can he maintained at about eighty
degrees. By this process it takes alittle
more than two months to produce six-
teen gallons of vinegar.—N. Y. World.

—Farms are valuable only as labor
makes them so. Brains are worth more
than muscle on a farm, but both are
necessary. Cultivate the mind and you

Qgthen the muscle by increasing its
capabilities. Plan in the house; work
in the field. All hesitation or appan at
doubt weakens the influence of the
•• boss" with the men. .See that ditches
are cleaned out to their natural depth,
and that watercourses are all clear dur-
ing the dry.weather of autumn. Uu-
derdrains are preferable and less ex-
pensive than open ditches, though the
first cost is greater. Old rails, poles,
common brash, answer a good purpose
for several years, but are dearer than
tile in the long run.—OMo Farmer,

^~»*
—"I t 13 among the nineties," cas-

ually remarked a gentleman the other
day, wiping his t>row. It so hap-
pened thivt a venerable spinster wns
passing at the time " You insulting
thing!" she excbi'uued: " it's no such
thing." And up to this writing he
doesn't know what she meant.—liuj/'alo
Express.

—Corns are nothing more than
thickened condensed scarf-skin, whicfc,
rising above the general surface, prt-
iluce paiD and pressure. They arc ai-
ways the result of au unequal pressure,
niade by txn Ill-fitting boot or shoe. A
tight shoe, simply, never produces a
«orn, provided the shoe fits well.

Estate of Snmut'1 Youngs.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washt'iisiw, SB. Notice is hereby ufiven,

tliat by ;in oiderof the Probate Court lor \)w coun-
ty of Wu.shtenaw, made on the rtu.-entu day of
> arch, A. 1 >. 188', six months from thnt date we e
allowed for creditors to present th?ircl&iin.-*ag»itMtt
the estate of hiinuiel Youngs, Kiti- of Bmd county,
dtceased, and that iill oreditora of EHIII deceased
are required 10 preteat thtir claims to suit! Probate
Court, ;it the Probate Otiice in the city of Aim Ar-
bor, for examination and Allowance, on or before
Uie fifteenth day ol September next, and that such
cl;tiins will be beard before laid Oourt, on Tuesday,
the fifteenth day of June, and on Wednesday, the
fifteenth day or September next, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Marcb 1.".. A. TV. 1"xn.
WILLIAM 1>. HAUIil.M AN,

12w4 .7ud<;e of Priil ate.

Ks ta t e of J&ixMis Tr©adwel l .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
O of WHBlilermw.ss. At H session of the Probnte
Court for tbe County of Wftifatonair. hoMen at the
Probate UJttoe in tht-city ol Ann Arbor, on h&tar-
d»y, the thirteenth dny of \t:i ih iu tho your ouo
thouBnn'1 ei'"h* hundred and <-î li y.

ItaMMt, '-Villmm U. Ilurrimui, .JudLre of Piob;\t:e.
Iu Die mnttei oi the estate of Jitni [» Tread well,

deCeustd.
l)tiiMniiro Ciflnitr executor of the Iwrt will and

te>t-Mticnt ot s;iid deoPHped, cornea into court and
rH|iroso>itn that he Ja now pnj iu td iu u u d t l hid
fl.ml i.'cm'it it« hiioi. exec tit n .

There uiiuii it is ordered, tlttu Wed no -l;iy, the
lourf eotn day of April next, at ten o'clock in
tin- forenoon, be aiwijiucd For examining and allow-
ing such account, and t hut th* <ievi«etR, u
»itni heii-s at law of sain decaaset), ;u><! al! oth*-r
persons Interested in si\'u\ estate, are requirrd tu
appear a', a .irs.'-i-Mi ut suit! Court, then <i> in' holden
:u [htiProhfteOtuL'elu the ci y of Ann Arhur in
-;VA\ county, and show eause if any there, he, why
th*» s:ii'l account oh on Id not be allowed : A ml it "s
furthor ordered thai satd (••» cut or îv*1 not ire
io tbe perxoua Interested in said esl tte, oi the p« n-
dvney of said account and the heal-in,' thereof, hj
paunlnii a ropy of this order to he |»uhl1«hed in (he
ANN AIUPII Aiii.rs, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating iti said county, three successive wî rU- pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HABRTMAK,
(A true nopy.l .luU^u v\' Probate.
Wax. U. Dor.-, Probate Register.

Kstuie of Christopher Mt(iuiiiit*>s.
QTATB Ob' MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of WttslUenaw,ss. Notice i> hfn by g iyen. tbal
by aiiijiilcr «f the Probate (%urt for the r o u n t y '><
iva lituimw, made on tin- tenth day of Marrfi A.
h. m o six inunths from that dote wire allowed
ror ereiHtnrs to tiresfnt t-hrir -ininiRa^afnsi i l i e t s -
i;itiMif C ir;stnph<'T MoGu'tine9%lat.e of said county,
deceased, and thai all creditors of said ilr(va«pd «Ve
required t" present their cliiins to .an! Urol-att
<'"iin,iit tlie Proliate Office in t h e f l f » of Vnn
Arbor, for examination anr) allownrtre, on *"r

•wfore the tentli day of .Sfpttmbei nexl and iliiii
s . c j claims will he heard '•efora s-ii'i Cmirt nu
Thursday, the tenth day of June, am! on ' ml••>•.
t!i" ti'iitli day ot Septembe* n*xt, at ten o'clock
in t lie forenoon of each ol sai<l days.

Dated, Ann Arl'nr, Miirch 10, A. I). 18F0.
WILLIAM I>. HAKKIMA.N,

14wt Judseof rrohate.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

XTO BOOM AS YET, THE BOOM IX PlcICES IS OUTSIDE,

MACK & SCHMID'S!

enormous advance in all kinds of mercIiantU.se, TIC art>
etiiibled lo offer most of osir (ioods

ofor.r having purchased very larjre: J previous lo the atlvanee.

We offer onr stock of BI/EACUED AM) HUOWN SHEETINGS, SUIRTI.NCS

AM> PII.l OW CASK MUSLINS, I>K\i?,IS, TICKISKS^ CRASHES, T0WKL8,

NAPKINS, AM) TABLE CLOTHS al prices thai can not be duplicated by parties

ilial are e< uipelled to buy al '-irices ruling to-day !

W© are r©c©iving a ch.cico assortirLcnt of
ITovoltiss for th.o Spring Trad©!

!>;:i>S (J00DS SHAWLS. CXOAKINGS, I51/K AM) C0L0KEW SILKS, DLAL'K

CASHMERES, VELVETS AM) SATINS. The ciunpJIuients we receive on our

Immense display of SILKS AM) CASHML'RES, added to our large sales in ihe.se

Depart incuts convince us that our goods and prices are unusually attractive.

Special Attention wo Invite to our HL.VCK CASHMERES at $1.00; our cele-

brated LA 1'AVOIUTA ami LYON BLACK SILKS at .$1.33, $1.65, $1.75 per

jnrd—warranted to wear ami ft* 1 ly 20 :>er emit lower 1'iau any similar qualiij

offered elsewhere.

PrYi l f t iTH KOCKS, nneof t' e
liest breeds of poultry, is on sn!e by VVM. HUSH
Of Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price £2
per dozen, or$3 for two dozen. I hi^ is the Curbin,
XewiiiL'ton, Coun., bretd, among the bust for eggs
and tiible.

Mil. BUSH has on esile, price 75 cents, the bonk
of 1(K>pagesOD Plymouth RocJts, eontaiiung full
direction* (of mating, lir^ediiig, r-iire and tuduagu-
ini-nr of this variety n\ fowls It an h i

yr
ouc it.

g, g,
r of this variety n\ fowls It is an ;; hniru >,e

for amateurs. No ouo can affoid to be with-
t

En^atrencnt SAfllRDAV EVKNINO,
MA UCII 20, of the World-Famoua

BERGER FAMILY
• AND

SoS Smith Russell
With their Splendid Oompuny of 12 Star Artitt».
The most Kleffant Uusiced Tioupe in America, and
the Grrutest Living Artitt in Comedy.
MISS M A R I A R O L L K B , Violinist.
MIS. LOUIS F . MOOS, Champion Cornet Soloist

of Michigan.
MTSS E T T A MORGAN, Saxophone Soloist.
M B . SOL S M I T H KUSSELL, Tlie Greatest

Comic Artist in the Universe, and tlie entire
Company will appear. Ml!. RUSSELL will
appeur in a sneat. variety of htj famous Com-
ic Character Cieationb.

always lias its Special Attractions and Its S p e c i a l J l i i r s r a i m x , and the assortment is so large that
ludiea will always tnid wliul they want. Owing to our largo suleu of

V/e have purchased a very largp anil choiro stock, arul have no hesitation in saying that our assortment
in these ;̂u.>d> i.> absolutely the best ever shown in ibis city.

in Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Buttons,
UIMPS, UIBBONS, SILK AND LISRS HANDKERCHIEFS,

C o r s e t s , I l c » l « r y a n d T J i i d e r - C l o l l i i ^ g " , most any one can find what is franlMt. "Wi'liin the
next fifteeu days wo will display a complete a~w<jrUnenL of \ ' ov t ! l lie«* f o r I l i e S p r i n g T r a d e .

MF" All we ask is to cull and pxaniine our goods. Prices irarkod in plan figures and no deviation,
| believing t> at by this pyst; in the Interest of buyers and selitJis will be tho bust subserved. Ail misrei,-

resentatiun uf goods are strictly prohibited.

MAC3S c& SC22MZD.

25, 5 0 a n d 75 C e n t ^.
Scats can be secured in advance at. Watta'a Jew-

elry Store without extra charge.
W. W. LAWLER, Buninesa Ag^nt.

ABSOLUTELY ci 'KES

< Siilis, a n d a l l diseases at tiio
XIuroatLuiigiaud Giisst

Tie ONLY L I B PAD
Has pprfonned many wonderful Cures. If you
suffer irom

ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCHI TIS,
CONSUMPTION,

Or any T.nne infirniitiop, senrl for testimonials an
our treatise, "Tuke (.'use of Yourself."

DR. ONIA'S 1 UNG PAD
Is sold by all Druggists, or sent on receipt of price,
S 3 . 0 0 . Address

THE ONLY LUNG TAD CO.

Atwliolesa'o by Farrnnrt, Williams .S- Co, T. II.
llinclimaii & dons, nnd Swill 4 Dodda, Detroit.

To tuy Dress Goods at Cost and Less.

The goods must be sold and the store vacated by April 1st
So- Come! Mothers, Wives, Sisters, Cousins, Aunts,

All come! Everybody come! and gather in the
great bargains now being offered at

JOHN N. GOTT'S
GREAT CLOSING-GUT SALE!

luilf a mile north >>t the town hall in Sharon, AVnsh-
tenaw County, Mich. Not being able to work, the
tarm can be bought at a biirPH.n.

4-1JU. HAUVKY B U C K U A N .

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

' p i l l i l.AKGES'1' AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OP

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

CLASS

All Sizes.

AT

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOR.

Out of Work.—There be those who
say that there need be none unemployed-
that there is work for all, if they will but
do it. What we say, is, let every one
who has a COUgh In- cold lake Hall's
Balsam at once. It is the only reliable
remedy, that never fails to cure. ll-"t

•̂ 00 pair tliree button Kid Gloves at 35c per pair—worth 60c.

100 pairs one and two button Kid Gloves at 10c per pair

ALL GLOVES AT HALF PRICE!

13S CORSETS MUST BE SOLD.

Colored Silks au<l Velvets will bo bold at slaughter prices.

8 Paisley and 58 Wool Shawls lelt. They will be sold at cost and less

12 Nice Black Cashmere Shawls. Come and buy them at your owr price

LEESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
I'( r TvTrybody. Pome rnd see what tl ey are. You run hny a nice Spring Press for l0eT 12r, l-lc, ISc, 2<lc
i i d 2"-f\ All Dress GooOa at half price.' ' I ' f l l - 'Y WIUS'I KB M ( | . l » . Wh.it is left in Cotton and
Aierin > Uudtrwcar will be suld cheap. One week more will elean3out all kinds ot Hosiery.

1UTTO3IS! BUTTGEJS!
50 dozen on table in center of store. Your choice for 12c per dozen—worlb doable.

258 Yards Nottingham Curtain Lace!
Don't wait, it will be sold this week at juices less than cost.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !

"Worth 30 per cent more than we arc selling them at. Come and buy what you wnnt for the next ; eir.

DOWN AND GUT GOES THE MERCHANDISE!

To try the

BEFOHE YOU BUY.

A Penny In Time will Save Sine t Come and Coasider the Concessions!

JOHN N. GOTT,
No. 4 South Maiu Street, Ann Arbor.

j^ARM. FOR SALE.

Forty ncres, cultivable every ncrc, ami located
ul>o>it two miles northeast of the uity in A nn Arbor
township. Water running through it thr year
round, within six roda of burn. Good house and
barn. Orchard of IW trees. For sale or exchange
tor city property. Apply in

P. H. liJHLlNiiAMU, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1SS0. 7-tf

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALERS IN

The largest stock of Organs ever brought into
Wafthteoav County lor sale at wholesale prices, lo
make room for a new stock of Piaaos. ' I t l l S V
.Ml v r I I I : M l l . i ) . N O T 19 Tourtlnw.

\\ Llsej's Malic Rooms, east side public square,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ALVIN WILSET.
N. B.—A splendid new Organ for iWO.

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
2-i South. Main Street,

AEBOE, MICH.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SGHUE'S

Ilni-thvare Store .

JJOX'T BEAU THIS!

Buy Your

TOBAGCGS & CIGAES

OF SCHUTT.

lip-Top ( hewing for 4<5 cents.

CIGAES CHEAP BY THE EOX

Corner Main and Huron Sireets,

ASS AKKOK.

1ET YOU I? PltOPEETY
SUEED EY

Dig- Speeinl uttention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

G
C. H. MIL1EN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

AXX ARBOR, - MICH

Tlie oldest agency in the city. Established
aqtiaiterof a century ago. U» itireseuting the
toliowing first class COJ»IHUIU(;

Koine Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over
Continent*-] Ins. Co. of N. Y., Asaii;' o»er $S,OOO,oe(
Kiagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets I1,442.W<
viirard ot Pa., Assets over SI, IHiO,(j!C
Orient of Hartford, As.-els S7Mr.(,(,(
I'oinms jei'.l t'riiun of London, Afesets ?̂ ,oort,t» (

&£~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted aut
promptly paid.

( . II. MHLE>T.

I'A 1,[
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$S, 782,64:3.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$^,760,331.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inclc(?'"g I

Ke-IusnrHnce Reserve,

^4,735,082.86.
N*Rt Surplus over Liabilities, includinj I

Re-lusurance and Catiital Stock,

$1,735,032.86.
C. MACK, Ajfrut, Ann Arbor.

RINSET & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Croccrv,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hund

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For AVholesale ami Retail Trade.

We sluill also keep a supply of

J. M. Swift & Co's Best AVliite Wheat Flow
By« Flour, Uuclnvheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, <&c.

At wholesale ^ntl retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
instantly on hand, which will be sold on as Teas-
inhlf teini^ n> :il iiuy utlior liouse iu the city.
fl®=- Cash pfiiil for Butter, Eggs, txmi touniry

Produce centrally.
/J®" tio'ulsdclivoreil to any part o I hi* city « ith.
u extra ebasga.

RINSEY & KAIJOLT.
Anu Arbor, Jan. 1, 1S7D.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and lie nil

A Largo, New, aud Clean S6o -k o^

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS Oy JfA\D!

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES;
AND BrBBEB (JOODS,

\ls=o a rhniof assortment of I . ad i r s ' find
Sent*' < iiileii%«'jir, I l o s i r r y , Uiovi i ,

Ac. especial inducements offered «ash customers-

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbol.

?" Cash paid foi all Farm Products.

EVEEYBODTSATSTII A T

S. B. REVENALGH

IS TUB

3oss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Tonrth Street, East of Court Hou»«, l«t floor.



' pe,nocratic City Convention.
«*eDemocratic City Convention for
| nurpose of nominating candidates

j*fft̂  officers, for the eitj of Ann Ar-
'"'' .vil! be held at the Court House on
'VUBDAY, A P R I L 3, 18'*, at 7o'clock
'., Each ward will be entitled to the

number of delegates:K,Ving

, - I I . M A N I . V .
' p . BERIMER,
| £ B.Dow,

12 4th ward 12
,12 5th " 9
.1:! 6th " 9

M I C H A E L 1"I.I. MI xt;.
JACOB SEABOLT,
W M . l ) H V I M : I M A N .

City Committee.

TV Ward Caucuses will be held on
,,,,,n-. APUIL 2, 1880, at 74 o'clock p.
' i t the following places :
«t ward—Weitbrecht's store.
B •• —Leonard House.

" —Court House,
i " —Firemen's Hall.
I " —Engine House.
, " -—McDonald's store.
JJTOttDEB HI WABD COMMITTEES.

city.
_j . Berolzheimer contemplates re-

to Kalamazoo.
_CIiarles Donnelly is not a candidate

,irtl,e recordership nomination.
^.Republican city convention is called
al the court house Thursday evening,

Sunday afternoon's meeting at the
opera house will be addressed by mem-
^of the club.
-Bishop Borgess will be present and

u,] confirmation services in St.Thomas
tjlU:rh. April 19.
.-Term of office of Justice Beahan

July 1. A successor must be
al the i railing election.

—Rev. Mr. Sunderland will speak
m.\t Sunday evening on Ralph Waldo

on, at the Unitarian church.
-About forty members of the univer-

isonic association entertained
: y brothers at a supper at ma-

liall on Friday evening.
_.V synopsis of President Ancell's

alJress delivered before the Tri-State
ion of teachers at Toledo, will
] on the first page of this paper.

_A. B. Sager, formerly of this city
but now of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
lias, besides openingan insurance office,
l,efu admitted to practice law in the
courts of that territory.

The Club," an organization per-
t for social purposes, is composed

BBtly of single men. The third floor
; ic's store on Ann Street has

to handsomely fitted up for use by
the members.
_A Milan correspondent of the Mon-

roe Commercial writes that "Jerome
Murray is not a lit person to go about
the count \ delivering temperance lec-

This conclusion was reached
Bine time since by people of this city.
_The famous Berger family and S »1

Russell, comprising a number of
lady players on the violin and horn, are
Bmounced for a benefit to manager
Harry Hill, at the opera bouse to-mor-
ro-.v evening. The reputation of the
troupe, and that they come in behalf of
Mr. Hill, oughfcto fill the house.
-As the Toledo train was nearing the

city Monday forenoon it struck the team
ft Mr. Geo. Rensler of Lodi at one of
fee crossings, throwing the animals into
the ditch near by and cutting a gash in
Mr. R's head from winch he was for a |
few moments unconscious. The steeds
were not seriously injured.

Heal Estate Transfers.
WABEASIT.

Em.ma'K. Carter to Samuel <";. Miller.
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $7000.

David Schaible to Frederick Mayer.
Lan'l in Lodi. Consideration $5,44u.

Georee Deuner to Frederick Keck.
Land in Lodi. Consideration

.Nelson C. Aekley to John Hiller.—
Land in Lima. Consideration $5000.

W. W. McLanahan t<> Watson Sly.
Milan village property. Consideration
$1350.

Louisa J. Cady to Jolm Xaumann.—
Land in Pittsfleld. Consideration $200.

Wm. Hulbert to Emeline A. Johnson.
Ann Arbor eity property. Considera-
tion $1000.

Julius F. Watlingto Thos. Lamborn.
Pa-cels of land in xpsilanti town. Con-
aid 'ration S2.7O0.

James T. Attlls to James II. Martin.
a'id in Bridgewater. Consideration

?9,o00.
Asakel IT. Heath to Francis Heath.

ii city property. Consideration
51,500.

Owen McGloin to John X. Gott, trus-
tee. Ann Arbor city property. Con-
sideration *4»io.

John X. Gott to Andrew J. Lucas,
inn Arbor city property. Considera-

• W o .

Theodore TJlrich to Theodore Ulrich.
"•res in Freedom. Consideration

§1000.
Joseph Oberschmidt to Geo. L. "Wil-

liams. 40 acres m anaron. Uousidera-
tion $924.

IsM Kelsey to AdamGroshaus. Land
in York. Consideration $1,350.

George Fors '^e to Robert Brown. 5
acres in Argus t l . Consideration SSO.

Wm. j . Di.nntag to George Forshee.
Lain! in Augusta. Consideration

Annaniug \randecarto W.J.Dunning.
Land in Au justa. Consideration $300.

Wm. Freer to John Jetter. Land in
Ann Arbor towa. Consideration 58,400.

E.Oesterlin to Wm. Homung. Ann
Arbor city property. Consideration $320. |

John Geo. Din ?ler to Ann Arbor city.
City lot. ConsidK ration $1.

Betsey VanNetten to Peter Van Net-
ten. \ psilanti city property. Consid-

S20O.
Andrew Spiingstcad to Patrick Cal*

Ian. i'psilanti city property. Consid-
eration sis:().

Levi Mallory to John Geo. Boh.net.
51 acres in i'ittsliekL Consideration
%\mo.

-Martin L. Foster to Robt. E. Xorth-
e-d. Dexter village lot. Consideration

Jacob Muhardt to ('has. AltMibank.
10 acres in Freedom. Consideration $2 0.

Jolm Berkle to Michael Luekhardt.
30acresin Lodi. Consideration$1,500.

Geo. Day to trustees of Primitive
hodist church. Vpsilanti city pro-

perty. Consideration $1.
' James Wilkinson to P. II. Barnum.
i psilanti city property. < kmsideration

Alonzo ATsaver to Edgar Alsaver.—
Lmd in Webster. Consideration S7.L

John Geo. Theurerto Godfrey Dietcr-
«. M) acres in Saline. Consideration
11,400.

•lames II. Martin to George Martin.
1'Jl acres in Manchester. Consideration

.
George Martin to Harvey Hall. 26

Jeres in Manchester. Consideration
11000.

John J. Rull to George Martin. 13
acres in Manchester. Consideration
S4XI .

J.U'anl Davis toF. E. Davis. Ci
rpsilanti property. Consideration $3,-

Kelson Sutherland to Lydia Suther-
lanl. 10 acres in Pittsfleld. Consider-
ation ?.;<!<).

G o. W. Bailey to Benjamin Bailey.
Manchester village lot. Consideration
1300

•P.rmenioDavisto Austin F.Burbank.
City of Ypsilanti property. Considera-
tion $200.

Ma-y 1*. Mower to James Beasly.
uiels >a village lot. Consideration $ 150.
. Set i Suiuner to John Cubitt. 1 acre
in Pittsfleld. Consideration $175.

Th« Notts of Erin.
Under the auspices of the St. Law-

ren e Societj of this city, a supper was
given on Wednesday evening, pi'o\ ided
by the popular caterer, Prank Hangster-
fer. at whieli nearly two hundred per-
sons sat down to feast within lenten
limits, and enjoy the speeches made.
Aside from this gathering in the evening
there was no parade during the day as
is usual in large cities to revive the me-
mory of one dear to every Irish heart,

B w v r PATRICE,
the patron saints of Ireland who was
born according to most authorities at the
mouth of the Clyde, in Scotland, in 372
and died at Down, Ulster, probably in
464. Carried twice a captiveto Ireland,
and escaping, he resolved to become a
missionary to the Irish, and was finally
consecrated bishop. He mosi eiTe'-tuiil-
ly preached the gospel baptizing the
kings of Dublin and Munster,and before
his death had converted almost the
whole island to his faith.

Tb.3 exercises of the evening were
under direction of Mr. Edward Duffy
who. after disposal of the edibles called
upon Eev. Father Fierlo to respond to
the toast.

THE DAT WH CELEBRATE.
Father Fierle said he gladly respond-

ed to the invitation, deeming it an honor
to do so upon such a day and at such a
gath ring, l ie deeply participated in
the e ithusiasm with which the sons of
the Emerald Isle commemorated the
anniversary of their great patron saint.
This day is the Irishman's national
festival, their spiritual fourth of July.

Ireland from the earliest ages appears
to have been well adapted forthe recep-
tion and conserving of Christianity.
Moore says, " Christianity which has
been the slow work of time in other
countries burst forth at once in Ireland
through the influence of our bumble
but zealous missionary." Perhaps since
the apostolic age no other evangelical
laborer has ever singly effected so much
as the illustrious St. Patrick. And in
spite of all persecution the Irish people
have retained their faith intact bequea-
thed to them by st . Patrick.

After music by the German string
ban 1 Mr. J. J. Murphy, a student spoke
to the toast of

IBELAKD,
and wnose response, like the others is
iie.-e isarily abridged. Mr. Murphy said
that " A fitting response to such a toast
as Ireland is difficult and embarrassing
to one whom the fortune of birth has
placed so far from her verdant sh<
They ne id no! be seen however to beibv-
ed. a:id thou :!i her sons and daughters

parated, she is not forgotten.
Ireland has a record ot wprs and shed-

ding of blood. She succumbed to the
invading hosts, but the hearts of her
people remain unconquered. The Irish
soldier became the soldier of fort ime to
light the battle of foreign princes and
sacrifice the life he was not permitted
to do in behalf of bis own country.
What is to be the result of this constan-
cy? The sympathy of Ireland is with
Mi erica. Her loyalty to England is im-

possible so long as the present policy is
pursue!, and though conquered she is
not and never has been a servile nation.
Irish hearts are throbbing for the long-
deferred bui certain day when she shall
enjoy her libertiss and rights."

Tin-: r M r on STATES o r AMERICA,
was responde 1 to by Mr. J. Nugent,
a senior law. Said he "The same na-
tion that sought to invade Ireland for
purposes of ••morality and religion"
cherished the early colonies for its own
aggrandizment. The same power that
made out the ordinance for the settle-
meat of Ireland with an intent to extir-
pate the nation, withdrew the charters
from the colonies and sought to subju-
gate them. The colonies knew their
dutj to their sovereign but they dared
tomaintain their rights. They taught
their royal master that they were able to
fight natonlj as subjects but as freemen.
With one grand effort the threat

uras hurled back into the face of
England with her duties and stamp acts.

, oddess of liberty recorded a solemn
oath in the book of time.

Thus far we have been true to our
trust; our chargei* still unsullied. I t
is true conflicting interests and party
spirit have threate ted co destroy it, but
it survives unhanne I. In tiin-sof great-

i!y people ;.;•( most
likely to forget that old maxium" Eter-
nal vigilance is t in price of libertv."
We can only hop- the American people
will not fall into the error; that it will
not be the duly of the future historian
to record the downfall of America.

To the toast of
AXN" A':r/r:

Mr. M. II . Breiman responded. l ie said
•' I t is always a great pleasure to speak
of one's home, and particularly of a city
like ours whose advantages education-
ally, commercially and astriculturally
were among the best to be obtained. As
to society it is true we have all the

; but in the aggr i :ate we think in
the desirable things of this world we
are ahead of any town in MicMgar,
which fact isdue to the university being
located in our midst. Let us hope this
grand institution will continue to
forth young men who will remember
their fatherland.

Mr. Patrick Kernan responded to
THE r. UMES

in a happy and enjoyable strain. Ho
felt disqualified to do justice to the
subject, and why he had been asked to
do so presumed it was on account of his
age ami not because of his beauty. It
is a proverbial fad that Irishmen are

and heroic friends of the ladies
To test the true character of any coun-
try look into the character if its women.
Off all positions that of the mother,
rearing, training and ed icatins their
children is the most subli ue. Women
are found at the front in morals and
education. I would advise all inybach-

riends to select a wife—if they can
find one. I t is true there are a few
woinen-sc >ids who use their toi
too freely, and some who want to v ite,
but with all their faults he must say he
loved them still.

Q
Joh I Scbweikert to Wm. Andres. 120

Mies n Scio. Consideration $1,050.
Joh I F. Hubbard to Samuel W. Kil-

ltnbe.:k. Land in Augusta. Consider-
ation -sun.

—John F. Koel'l ..,- of Freedom -will
erect a dwelling the ensuing ! ea w a.

2±/L. "WHELAN,
(Successor to J. N. Gatland) 4)NLY PRACTICAL

THEATEICAL
and Masquerade

IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given lo the production of

AMATEUR PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.
120 Griewoia Street, DETROIT, Mich.

Tlip County.
—Maple sugar festivals are, in order.
—Frederick Kirn orders the A

sent to him in distant On
—Mooreville universalist social at

Humphrey Davenports. March 28.
—Supt. of schools Emil Baur will

meel teachers of Ann Arbor township
for examination, at 10 A.M., on the 27tb.
dayofMar.,at the 5th ward school-house.

—The New England supper and enter-
tainment, given by the ladies of the
Presbyterian society of Manchester was
a success financially, the receipts being
$47, from which they realized S:!.").(i0.

—('arm. Cook and Melvin Freer of
Sharon, loaded their horses and cattle
into a freight car on Tuesday, and start-
ed for Dakota the same evening. Their
families will follow them in the summer.
—Grass Lake News.

—James A. Frier, twelve years a resi-
dent of Sharon, sold his farm of 138
acres to Elnathan Fish of the same
town and leaves this week for Mason,
Ingham Co., where he has purchased
.mother farm of 100 acres. Mr. Freer
changes location for various reasons.
more particularly to be nearer to a local
market.

—The board of trustees of Chelsea are
letermined to enforce the ordinance
suppressing billiard and pigeon-hole
tables, nine pin alleys, gaming, and
gaming houses within that village.
Also the opening of meat markets at
any other hour on Sunday than from 4
to 9A: M..and to prohibit business of any
kind on the first daj of the week.

—Considerable space in this issue of
the A.RGTT8 is devoted to the decision of
Judge Harriman in the contested Clark
willease. It is an interesting document
to our readers in and aboutSaline where
the testatorwas favorably known as a
citizen and enterprising business man.
The able opinion rendered reflects cred-
it upon the court, and can not fail to
add to judge Harrimaiis's repute as a
careful and judicious administrator of
estates.

— Last autumn Charles Downer.
Christian Bach and Wm. Ilardigan of
near! ,: .'ere arrested on a charge
of stealing sheep and disposing of them
alive and in the carcass. A warrant
failed to apprehend James Congdon, Jr. ,
who tied. After Downer's examination
before a Chelsea justice and being held,
he in company with officials repaired to
the elder Downer's residence for bail. It
was at his home, he eluded the officials
by escaping via rear of the house and
entering the woods. Ilardigan and
Bach plead guilty, the former, on ac-
count of tender age and believed to
have been a tool in the hands of the
others, was let off on suspended sen-
tence, while Bach is serving time at
Ionia. Downer was heard from in
Kansas, Mo., and Indiana, and fi'.ial'.y
lie dared to venture into this state, but
so far away as to feel safe from discov-
«ry. i.'-i week Sheriff Case went to
Hamlin, a villase near Ludington, the
termini of the Flint andPereMarquette
railroad, on lake Michigan where Dow-
ner was found and brought a prisoner
i i the city. On Saturday Downer's
father came to town ami entered into
§1000 bonds for his sonfc appearance at
court. The elder Downer is one of the
well-to-do farmers of Lima. Why his
only son should consent to engage in
sheep stealing, disgracing himself and
parents, surrounded as is by all h • can

possibly n"e,|. can be explainc 1 only as
a foolish freak that sometimes over-
comes young men who fail to duly con-
sider the results of violation of the law.

R<cor!i of Circuit Court.
Tuesday, March l(i. W. H. Bra?e o"

Detroit who brings action against Jones
cV. Coe, late grocers of Saline to recover
for bill of goods sold in 1S77, twenty
days from date granted to fill and serve
COpj of bill of exceptions.

George Hack of Augusta, plead not
. to charge of stealing one brown

e, value $40, property of Stephen
C le, Feb. 2t. Is 0.

Cms. Downer of Chelsea plead not
guilty to charge of sheep stealing—[>a -
ticulars of which are given under head
of county, relating to recent capture.

G. W. and JohnClarkof Northfleld,
charged with theft of 700 bushels of
wheat Oct. 1"), Wi). property of Alfred
J. HuchOZ, plead not guilty.

Henry Burgraffof Ann Arbor town-
ship, charged with rape upon hisdaugh-
ter, Sophia Durgraff, Nov. 10, plead not
guilty.

Abbie L. Flagg is granted a divorce
from her husband .John II. Flagg on
ground ti.f adultery. Plaintiff resides in
this city and has custody of two children.
Defendant resides at Pentwater, Mich.

Othoe M03 vs. Xelsou Booth. Ques-
tion growing out of sale of patent right.
in days from date granted to file and
serve a bill of exceptions.

Ursula flrown granted a divorce from
George II. Brown on ground of cruelty.
Parties reside in Ypsilanti.

Mary J. Armstrong is also released
from her late husband, John Armstrong,
on grounds of dissipation, gambling
and desertion. Plaintiff resides in
Saline. Defendant belongs to the travel-
ing fraternity.

Tli<- University.
—A Fencing Club has been organized

with Prof, llennequin, President.
—George L. Maltz of Alpena, has re-

signed the office of Regent of the
University. Gov. Croswell on Tuesday
appointed Jacob J. Vanlttperof Buch-
anan, prosecuting attorney of Berrien
county to fill the unexpired term of six
years.

—William TI. Hall, senior member of
the medical department who died on
Tuesday, made his home with Joseph
Whitlark one mile distant from city
limits on Miller avenue. His brother
camefrom Ohio and removed bis re-

to that state.
—The new homeopathic hospital

and amphitheater were formally dedi-
cated Friday evening. The appropfi-

I by the last legislature
•ouipleted both. A large audience was

at, and among the number pi y-
sicians of this school from different
portions of the state. Addresses Were
delivered by s: veral gentlemen, the city
band enlivening the occasion with
music. The hospital contains twenty-
live beds, seven of which are occupied.

Mr. John Mnhlig, Poyner, Iowa, sends
us the following communication:

I have been a sufferer with rheuma-
tism for the last six sears: I tried lots
of medicines without success. Visit-
ing one day the store of .Messrs. AVang-
ler Bros., in Waterloo. Iowa, these gen-
tlemen induced me to trj thcST. JACOBS
OIL, telling me that it had a record as a
very effective remedy. I bought a bot-
tle, used ii regularly according to direc-
tions, anil was relieved of the ailment
from which 1 had suffered tor six long
years.

DEXTEP. D3PAETMENT.
J. MCNAMAKA, EDITOR.

—Prof. L. Hoffman arrived last week.
—Mat Jeffries of l'inckuey, was in

town Saturday.
—Gen. Sam. F. CarywTJ lecture at

Dexter April 5and 6.
—Mr. P. Hoy returned from a weeks-

visit at Detroit Friday.
—Geo. II.. Pond of the Courier, was

in town Monday evening.
—Henry Behan of Dearborn,wasviE-

iting his parents over Sunday.
—Frank Bailey of Detroit, is visiting

his father who lies dangerously ill.
—Dr. Hays of l'inckney, lectures at

R. 11. Hall next Sunday evening on
Temperance.

—Rev. Fr. Slatteryleft for Detroit
Tuesday morning, to be present at the
banquet Wednesday.

—Mat: Barley and Jolm Weston, two
young fellows of this place, left for
Davenport, low i, Tuesday.

—Mr. Wm. Slo in of Scio, has moved
his family to Duxter and taken up his
residence near the planing mill.

—Mr. Ed. Ryan returned to his home
at Lansing Monday. lie intends leav-
ing for Leadville, Col., April 1st.

—The Leader office is being treated
to a coat of paint and undergoing other
repairs, to give it a fine appearance.

—McGuiness Bros, are (lacking up
their goods, household furniture, etc.,
making preparations to embark to Ea-
ton Rapids.

'the Ladies Library association ex-
pect to present another drama by home
talent, to the citizens of Dexter and vi-
cinity, some time after lent.

Charlie Warner is to have charge of
the next social that the R. R. club are
to have. We will vouch for-it being as
successful as its predecessors.

—At a meeting of the common coun-
cil Friday afternoon. L. Tubbs was ap-
pointed Marshal and Mr. J. T. Honey
Village Attorney, forthe ensuing year.

—John Droady, the barber over Mc-
Guiness' store received notice to leave
for non-payment of rent, and accor-
dingly his chairs, etc., have disappeared.

—The anniversary of the Dexter R.
R. club. March 29th, wi 1 be celebrated
in an appropriate manner. Besides oth-
er exercises a free dinner and good
speakers will be had.

—('has. Curtis, a young man who for-
merly lived at Scio. aad was a general
favorite with the young fellows of that
place, died at Sandusky, Ohio, Februa-
ry 29th, of typhoid fever.

•The Sunday School children of St.
Joseph's church who are twelve years
old or older, will, beginning Thursday,
meet every day at 3o'clock at the church
to make preparations for confirmation.

—The residence of W. I. Keal was il-
luminated last evening (Tuesday) there
being asocial given by the Mission Band
(Baptist church), and though we have
had no report of it, by the merry laugh-
ter that could be heard on the sidewalk,
we should judge it was an enjoyable af-
fair.

—("nas. Crick, formerly of Dexter,
but now living at South liend, Ind.,
was in town Thursday and Friday. He
had an inters iew with the students from
Dexter attending the University of
,otre Dame, Ind.. about one mile east

of South Bend, and reports them as be-
ing in good health.

—Miss Mary A. Holmes died at the
residence of Win. Warner, this village
Monday morning at 4 o'clock, being -"jl
years old. Her home is at Northville,
Mich., where her remains will be re-
moved Wednesday for interment, and
will be accompanied by her brother who
will have charge of them.

—Mr. John C istello is having shel-
ving and other necessaries built on one
side of his large furniture store, which
he will ii 11 up with a stock of boots,
shoes and groceries, before long. Peo-
ple say, "will not the other merchants
grumble?" No. They believe that
" competition is the life of trade."

—Wednesday, Patrick's day will draw
forth no demonstration at Dexter, and
will be unobserved save by those to
whom it is cherished to " mem'ry dear.''
Few of our citizens will go to Detroit to
attend the banquet and oration, while
others will go to Chelsea where Regent
Rynd is engaged to deliver an appro-
priate address.

—Saturday sesmstobea day set aside
for a general drank by some people, and
last Saturday was in nowise an excep-
tion. They drank, and as a natural con-
sequence got drunk, "fightingdrunk"
it might be termed. Each one claimed
he could clean out a "nashun , " but as
no "nashun" responds to his warlike
d iclaration lie uses what power he has
got—vocal—and the good citizen natur-
ally asks where's the marshal '•

—Mr. O. White, proprietor of the
Knitting Works over Keal's store, met
with a painful and serious accident
while chopping wood in Mr. Jas. Dan-
cer's woods. He was splitting a stick
when the axe glanced and struck bis
foot near the little toe, and burying
itself to the eye in his instep, leaving it
open for about five inches. He was car-
ried Lome and his wound dressed by
Dr. Ilowell. I t will be a, good many
weeks before he can use his foot again.

—This is leap year, and the young la-
dies of Dexter do not intend to let so
fine an opportunity pass without pre-
senting their fellows—and perhaps some
other persons fellow—a rare treat, and
show them how they can play the part
of the gallant. Invitations are exten-
ded to about so. The lady must invite,
amuse and escort her fellow to and from
the hall, and be, striving bard to sup-
press a wish that leap year came twice
a year, will try to—but we are anticipat-
ing. The event occurs the first Tuesday
aft -I- lent.

—The 11. 11. social at Costello's ball
Friday evening was a grand success.
The hall was filled to Us utmost capac-
ity, and all seemed thoroughly pleased
with the entertainment. The band
played some fine pieces on the street
before it commenced ami Chamberlain's
orchestra did the music for the hall.
Ail rendered their respective parts in a
creditable manner. The wind-up, a
faroe, compiled by a couple of Dexter-
ites, furnished all who felt the least bit
laughable, a good opportunity to devel-
op it, and closed the exercises witii a
wish that its successor may be in the
near future.

—Mike Ryan, a man who works for

Mr. A. Dancer, while passing by the
depot near the lower crossing last Fri-
day evening, was met by a party of
tramps who began insulting him. The
night was dark, and be not caring to
have anything to say to so large a gang.
(th re being live or six) he passed them
by, and did not notice them, but he
looked around in time to dodge.by the

light of a switch lamp, two or three big
stones which, they hurl -d at him. lie,
then saw a Bash—a bullet whistled past
his head, lie ran and the\ ch ised him
but a short distance, and coming around
again they could not be found, having
boarded a freight train, he thinks, that
was just going out.

YPSIL \NTI DEPAETM3NI.
CLAK :NT;E TINKER, EDITOR.

—Mr. I levet t and daughter returned
Monday n: jht.

—Wm. II. Jewett lias gone to X. Y.,
on insurance business.

—Rev. Mr. IJoyden gave 'he. scenes of
his past lab >rs a call Tliur-dn\ ljist.

—Miss M i<T£iie Vou?ig who has been
visiting Miss Minnie Sam on, returned
to Portland, Me., Thursda •.

—X. II. Felton has returned from
Chicago,an 1 soon starts forfolo'ado,
expecting to engage in th;: sheep busi-
ness.

—Ada Cavendish play id to a full
house here Monday night, and t in au-
dience all BSSmed pleased with th • en-
tertainment.

—Mr. Fra ik Leacli of this c'ty, who
has been tfain dispatcher at Jac'cson
for some time, has gone to Texas to ac-
cept a similar position.

—C. M. (' nustock. at the d( pot. will
move bis store over the river and go in
business with his brother at tleir old
stand. Th> store now occupied by Mr.
C. will be occupied by Mr. Tl orn in,
the forme? partner of E. M. Comstosk.

—Woolae ' and Monroe return! d here
oudi.y. Tie ivereanatg led

before Justice Skinner, pleaded gultj
to the char;'1 of larceny and weie i i
tenced to three months in Ionia. D'p-
u'v Marsh il conveyed them there
Wednesday.

—Circuit Court Commissioner Hunt
will soon t a \ ) Mr. Greeley's advice and
" g o west." We unde.rstan 1 he < xpects
to go about the first of April. There
will then be a chance for some geod re-
publican of this city to get the appoint-
ment to fill the vacancy left by Mr.
Hunt, as commissioner, and we sug-
gust Hon. Tnomas Ninde.

—Supt. J . W. Smith lias his offie-1 in
Detroit, and nearly all business is now
transacted there. The road carpenters
are constructing :• new way car forthe
use of the road, which will soon be com-
pleted. G. A. & T. Xe;;t have purchas-
ed about 7,0 M) H. 11. ties for the us i of
the road. They also are buying at Mi-
lan.

—Two arbitrations were held here
last week, on • being the last of the old
Ypsilanti Coal Co., which nourished
here the summer of "7(i. The other be-
ing in the case of M. L. Shutts vs. the
City. In the former the question was
to ascertain the legality of C. F.Con-
rad topayortain bills that were con-
tracted by fie company. The arbitra-
tors allowing four and disallowing four.
In the latt'r case the arbitrators,
Messrs. Samson, Snyder and Davis,
failed to agr •;'.

u
EATON MILLS, Mareh 15.

—Miss Liz'.is Phelps of Scoflcld, is
visiting friends in this vicinity.

—The winter term of s shool at Eat( n
Mills, closed Friday, February -T.

—Joel Powers of Paint Creek, has
been quite sick with lung difficulty.

— M i s s K v . i B e n n e t t of P a i n t O - k .
b ill • sumniti tens at the Mor-

gan school.
—The young men of this place are

rapidly leavi ig for their-several pi ices
of employ me it . Will Cook and Elmer
Simmons have gone to "Wyando.te and
George Gott* goes near Saline.

—Paint Creek has late'y been visited
by a band of gypsies. They see n to b<
bright and intelligent. The men trade
horses and tha women tell fortunes. We
believe their next encampment is at
Oalvville.

—Mr. Thad. Sherman being disgusted
with the sawmill business is going to
try fanning again. He has lately bought
a farm of 80 acres of ('has. W. Alban,
and be intends to move this week. We
wish Thad much success. lie will be
sadly missed in tais place.

—Philip Peppiatt is having a seiious
encounter with the measles, but, with
his size and strength we think he will
come Odt ahead. The measles are quite
prevalent around here and in the neigh-
borhood west of here. There has been
several case; at Paint Creek; among
these, were Miss Bva Bennett and the
children of Wm. Ward, also Mr. .lames
Ilewens and a Mr. AValters are victims
of the same disease.

S - l MO.

SALINE, March 10.
—Once more the festive foot-ball is

seen on the winff.
—It is about lime forthe annual scare

about the fruit en;]).
—Mr. O. L. Robinson has moved into

town to live, as long as he stays in this
part of the country.

—Oh the snow, the devilish snow. I
was going a fishing but now I can't go-
Not by Will Cariton.

—Rev. Mr. Robinson of Saline spoke
on temperance at the new Opera bouse
in Vpsilanti on Sunday,Mar. 14th.

—At a donation forthe benefit of Rev.
D. Ii. Shier o i Friday night Mar. 12th.,
$80 were gathered in. We are going to
preaching, my wife and I.

—The chimney in the drug bouse of
Nichols Bros , burned out on Friday
morning March 12th., getting up some
smoke and a good deal of scare.

—Mr. Silas Stone of a little south of
Saline died on March 13th. Funeral
services at the Baptist Church on Mon-
lay L5th. His remains were taken to a
short distance from Jackson for burial.

—Our boys ;eein determined to have
;heir weekly dance notwithstanding th"
iadweather. Goitwhileyon areyoung,
soys, for when you get old you won't
have any money; that is if, you are any
ike me.

—The M. E. parsonage came very near
getting a warming on Friday mornin ;
Mat. 12th. in some way one of lie.
caught lire from a drum up stairs, bul
they threw it out of the window and
in that way probably saved the house.
Rev. Shier burned one of his hands quite
severely.

—On Monday morning Mar.l5th., the
t.-mi of the Gross Bros, took it into their
heads to have, a little whirl and soon
mftshed things generally bat were stop-
ped by one of Uie horses turning a som-
ersault, landing on his back in front
of the residence of Geo. E. Shier, and
the wagon in a bail shape for the use of
the proprietors of the Saline Agricul-
tural Works.

It may save your life, for it cures vour
cold ana cough. Dr. Bull's^ Cough Syrup.
Try it. Try it. It never fails. Costs
only 26 cents a bottle.

MOOBEVILXB, March 16.
—There will be a Baptist social at Mr.

L. ('. Allen's Friday evening next.
—Mr. ('has. Parker from Rochester,

X. Y.. is visiting friends in this vicinity.
—Mrs. Boyce lectured at the M. E.

church, on the subject of temperance,
Sunday evening of this week.

—The red ribbon club of this place
have appointed Messrs. 1). Foreyth, E.
Conde and S. Hitchcock, a committee
of three to attend the anniversary of the
Ann Arbor red ribbon club.

—Mr. O. Ilis'-oek, who has spells of
being insane, left his father's house
savin;; that he was going down to Mr.
Forsyth's, and started that way but
turned off into the woods Of W. Culver
and has not been heard of since, al-
though the neighbors have searched the
woods. lie has talke I of going to Fler-
ida, and it i:, thought he has started
that way.

MlLAH, March 17.
—Mr. Wm. Briggs and wife a daugh-

ter, March 17.
—Mr. and Mrs. Oversmith of Man-

hester are \ i s i t ing in Milan.
Elenrj Hack and wife, a son. This

a f fa i r is d a t e d March 1 l : h .
—Miss Carrie Wbolcott is suffering

from a very bad felon on one of her
thumbs.

A. I-'.. Densmore lost a valuable
cow last week. C.nise—eatingtoo much
mill feed.

—A. Hardy has moved from Augusta
to Milan, having rented the house op-
posite B. W. Marble's shop, formerly
owned by T. Iliehanls.

•There will be a musical entertain-
ment at the town-line school house on
the evening of March 25th, under the

ement of A h a Dexter.
—C. M. Blackmer has a new clerk in

his store, named Wm.Limburgher. An-
drew Callis, his predecessor will workat
the joiners business with his brother
this season.

—Cor. Howard willnot movetoMilan
and engage in business as reported,
having concluded that farming is about
as safe business as one could follow,
who understands the business.

—At the meetingof the Milan Reform
Club on the evening of the 16th, Dr.
Kingsbury resigned the office of 1st
vice-president, on account of his remo-
val to Lansing and E. A. Reynolds was
elected to succeed him.

— A light took place on Hickory St..
a thoroughfare in North-west Milan on
last Sunday night. Cause—carrying
news or sayings from neighbor to neigh-
bor. Cure—repeated applications of IS'o.
7 cowhide plaster; applied by a Curry—
did come.

— About a dozen gypsies passed
through Milan on the 15th, in their
wagons, one of which was very neatly
finished and covered, containing wal-
nut bedstead, white counterpane and
beautifully embroidered pillow <-as.es:
all scrupulously clean and tastefully ar-
r;. ed.

—The Reform Club gave one of their
five cent entertainments on the evening
of the 16th to a full house. This is the
last entertainment of a theatrical char-
acter that the club can give in the
church here. In fact all such entertain-
ments will be prohibited in the church

fter, by the trustees.
—A dance took place at the bouse of

Charles McMullen on the evening ol
March 12th, also a donation for the be-
nefit of Charles Goodrich, which a-
mounting to ^-•"). very much credit is
due. especially to the ladies and to the
neighbors generally for this act of ben-
evolence, to a deserving family. It was
a surprise to Mr. Goodrich and wife, and
the kindness was too much fortheirfeel-
ings which were expressed in a mannei
more eloquent than words. The next
day another surprise awaited them, a
Wagon was driven to their bouse Iron
another source containing money and
provisions to the amount of $85. Mr.
and Mrs. Goodrich were completely
overcome by this second exhibition of a
great Christian principle in their behalf,
following so closely the donation of the
previous evening. The community in
which incidents as the above occur.
need no further recommend for its re-
spectability. Mr. Goodrich is a pool
man with a large family, living in tin
north-west part of the township ot
Milan on a new piece of land, and the
above liberal donations will bo a great
help to the family.

Cotcm|io -.;. uua Greetings.
The Ann Arbor Argus has donned a

new dross and looks just lovely.—Lans-
ing Republican.

The Ann Arbor Angus comes outii
a new drees. It looks very neat.—Cold-
water Republican.

That old and reliable paper the Ann
Arbor Argus has donned a new dress
—Michigan Farmer.

In what was intended to be a compli-
mentary noticeof the Ann Arbor Argus
congratulating that excellent paper up-
on the evid ! prosperity afforded
by its ability to don anew and becom-
ing dress, the whole paragraph was
ruined by an unfortunate mistake i,
v rii ing the name " 1 >emocrat," insl iai
of •• Argus." The mistake was reuderei
all the more vexatious from the fact
that there is a paper called the " Demo
crat" published in Ann Arbor.—Free
Tress.

Treat in;; I he Wrong; J>ls«'asp.
Many t imes women call upon theii

family physicians, one with dyspepsia
another with palpitation, another with
trouble of the breas!. another with pain
here and there, and in tiiis way they all
present alike to themselves and their
easy-going and indifferent doctors, sep-
arate and distinct diseases, for which
he prescribes his pills and potions, as-
suming them lo be such, when, iii reali-
ty, they are all symptoms caused by

! uterine disorder; and while thej
!;iis only able to palliate for a time,

th; y are ignorant of the cause, ami en-
courage their practice until large bills
are made, when the suffering pat ients
are no better in the end. but probably
worse for the delay, treatment, and oth-
er complications., made, and which a
proper medicine directed to the cause
would have entirely removed, tin
instituting health and comfort instead
of prolonged mis< ry.

SnA!>!•:. Athens Co.. Ohio.
Dr. U.X. Pierce, Buffalo, X. V.:

Vonr Favorite Prescription is work-
Imost like a miracle on me. I am

belter already than I have been forover
two years. * LOHINDA E . S T . C L A I B .

YoiiKVlLLi-:. Toronto. Out., |
March L8, 1879. j

11. V. Pierce. M. ]>.:
Dear Sir—1 write you about a most

remarkable cure of a lady friend oi1
mine Mrs. Ruthorn. Since her mar-
riage thirteen years ago, she has suf-
fered great1\ from uterine disease which

•d sterility. , She tried the most
eminent physicians of this part of the
e iuntry, who told her she would have to
undergo an operation with the knife.
Being afraid of this, she was induced
by reading your Medical Adviser to tak(
your Favorite Prescription and

VUinitT.
—Temperance won at Oxford's char-

I ion.
—Dr. Rynd has a;: eye on congress-

nan Wlllits seat.
-Three deaths from measles have oc-

curred in Inion City.
— At Hillsdale there is an agitation in

'avorof putting heavier local taxe
saloons.

-Elmer Fitch, a youth of in, residing
it Quinoy, hung himself Sunday in his
'ather's barn.

—Horticulturalists of Tngbam county
ire organizing an association to mei
>iiee in three months.

—J. M.Scheffer's d rugs tore in Ai'rii.n
s closed await ing insurance adjusters .
•esuli of a lire on Monday.

-Jolm Fuller, son of Dexter Fuller,
was killed by a falling tree in Locke,
[ngham county, on th.e 12th.

—A Wyandotte man has made a be1
>;• .-•!<!!) that he will cross the Detroit

river on the ice before the 1st. of April.
—That self-styled ex-catholic priest.

Rev. Arthur Devlin, was permitted to
ie'-upy a pulpit in Port Huron, Sunday.

—The law imputing unchastity to a
female was enforced to the amount of
$25 against G. V. S. Young of Mt.
Morris.

—It is probable the 170,000 required
f Marshall to aid the building of the

Toledo and Milwaukee railway, is raised
by this time.

— Residents of Macon are greatly
ilarmed over the spread of diphtheria,
it having already carried off a number
>f boys and girls.
—The bar of Coldwater is composed oi'

twenty-seven attorneys, nine of whom
are not engaged actively in the pracl i< e
of the profession.

—The Detroit Evening Xews fourth
annual excursion to the White, Moun-
tains is set down for July 7. Fare, round
trip of 2,000 miles, s-jo.

—The Ionia M. K.church now steps to
the front and designates Easter as its
redemption day when it will wipe out a
lebt of about $12,000.

—The body found in the river al Flint
has been identified as that of Micl
s -anlon. a young man of that city who
has been missing since January (;.

—Prof. Gumner, two years superin-
tendent of Hudson's schools, and re-
cently engaged in a similar capacity at
Mar-hall, is a graduate of the university.

—W. B. Sink, late of the Woodruff
Hotel,Chicago, and formerly of Stanwis
Hall, Home, N. Y., has purchased
Strong's Hotel at Monroe, Mich., for
sl.->.000.

—(ieo. Howard, the burglar of two or
three Lansirg stores recently, who was
arrested on a train the next morning.
has been given a free pass to Jackson
for six years.

—The Adrian Times says the pros-
pects are tint the races to beheld :

from May 28 to 29 will be attended by She
finest horses ever in the state. The pre-
miums amount to $10,000.

— Every able-bodied republican ex-
pects to get an appointment to some
Indian agency, since their townsman
Trowbridge of« Birmingham, has been
placed at the head of Indian affairs.

—Kev. Father Camillus 1'. Maes, pas-
tor of St. John's church of Monroe, has
been called to Detroit by Right Rev.
Bishop Borgess, to till the position of
Secretary of the Diocese of Michigan.

—Henry A. Hering of Royal Oak is
under arrest for a drunken shooting
scrape in which ('has. Brace and Wm.
Addis were participants, both of v,
received a bullet, but v,ere not serious-
ly hurt.

—A girl named Minnie Harris com-
mitted suicide Friday, in Detroit, at the
house of Mrs. Moore, on Beaubien
street. The girl was suffering- from
neuralgia, and had obtained morphine
to relieve her.

—Joseph Smith, an insane convict at
the state prison, hanged himself Fri-
day by tying one end of a towel about
his neck and the other to his (-ell gra-
ting. Smith was sent to prison on a 15
years' sentence for shooting a man in
Muskegon.

—The Jackson policy holders in the
Mutual Benefit Association of Michi-
gan have decided to request the associa-
tion not to pay the insurance on Isaiah
Phair, the old bummer who was insured
by his employer for said employer's ben-
efit, and who then conveniently died.

—Jackson's scandal eclipses anything
on record. A strange woman enters the
town and at once three leading citizens.
capitalists make her acquaintance. Mid-
night orgies and, intimacy follow. Wo-
man wants money. Arrested and bail-
ed and probably paid a good Bum to
leave town. Old fools are wiser after
it is too la.te.

—Weston has a sensation. It is a
haunted house. Rumors to this effect
have been rife for some time.
doubted, some sneered, and
know. But then it turns out
verity. There are sounds there that
( annot be traced to any apparent cause.
The sounds resemble the so-called spirit
rappings of twenty years ago, and what
produces them is still a mystery.

.
to place tie- Ti Ii •'•> Commercial up<
prospe
Ion \. i!1, tl
soon at assignee's sale. !' ver-
ed with judgments an

—The Grass Lake Sews is responsible
for the following a sertion: A. few days

rod man bj tin

and wanted to sell Jau.es i!.
two n . - by Hen-
ry Wilson and James A. Mitchell, of

i ing to throw
note. Mr. Watson re-

oti . until he
could (iud out. the financial standing of
the two parties named above. Ilobbs
to ld Air . W a t s o n t h a t h e i.< i d not g o t >
any tro 8, but it wa ;

• it. and
to a f: lend in Ci

ipolis inregard to the matter. A day
or so afterward he receivi sta-
ting that the men were al! right, bul
had-nol ' a note for thai amount.
Ilobbs has been s< lling hay-foi'

nd had sold one to each of
iiov.' named

r.50 in payment forthe fork,
and these notes had in i u 750.

Another adjourned m tl e
ii ive committee oi1 the Washtenaw

Agricultural Society was held at the
c o u r t h o u s e o n S a t u r d a y , w i t h a l u l l
attendance.

Mr. I I . C. C l a r k of t h i s <
•ir, in specii I . dtryand
pet stoelc. stu of

Mr. D. J. 2,25 spe< i:;l pre-
miums for ' use to ao
commodate fifty fowls and dozen largest
(hens) e

Mr. JohtfJ. Walk< r si0 cash best col-
• eef.i.ii of light brahm

Mr. W. A. 1! Lrs of
: oultry of which

is for best coiled ':d and water
fowls.

Three premiums were authorized of
.-'."> and diploma lor Lest herd of five or
in ire thorough-1 tie irrespective
of breed or sex; ; :'. for second best; •--
third best, and diplon

Jolm Calhoun was made a member of
the e . en York,
JacobLuickfrom Lima and Christian
Furthmiller^from Freedom.

Thirty-one signatures were obtained
to a petition asking for >1 each to pay
premiums on !i\ looking babies.

Adjourned to March 24.

Personal Glances.
—Mrs. Christian Mack is visiting

friends in St. Louis. Missouri.
—Christian Mack of the line, of Mack

& Schmid is oil to New York to put-
chase goods for the spring trade.

—E. l'.. Abel ( t tl
of Bach .S: Abe! is looking ouer ea
marki ts for bargains for the |
this city and vicinity.

—Hon. Jno. J. Hobisi n and <
irer Fairchild :

week with the view
of obtaining an increase of the pension
to Mr. F .

—Messrs. Hewitt and Norris of Man-
:;rn Bull and Taylor of Chel-

sea. Ninde, Crane and Tinker of Ypsi-
lanti are. watching clients interests at
court this week.

—Mr. >;. Ii. Covert left last week in
obedience to a telegraphic summons
advising him of i probable fatal stroke
of paralysis occurring to a brother-in-
law, residing at Groton. X. V.

—Our Ypsilanti associate editor. Mr.
Clarence Tinker leaves for Buffalo on
Saturday to attend as delegate the
Grand Council of the i ' the
M iccabees to assemble in that city on
Monday.

—1). F. Schairer leaves to-day for X.
Y. and Phi adelphia. He has leased
the store formerl) occupied by C. H.
Milieu tv. Son. and will remodel and
make many improvements. lie will
open on oi ab >u1 the mil; of April, the.

stock of dry
goods ever shown in (his city, and will

a sp. cialty of ladi ishing

Connsonipt'n Cared.
An oid physician retired from prac

having- had' placed in his hands i
East India missionary the formula of a
s i m ] te for l!l(' speedy
and permanent cure of Consumpi
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all
Throat and Lnng Affections, also a pos-
itive and radical cur •> ous De-
bility and ail Nervous Complaints, i
having tested its wonderful curative

rs in thousands of eases, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his suf-
fering 'fellows. Actuated by this mo-
I . and a desire to relieve human suf-

•. I will s e n d i

Frem I tlish, with full directions
I for preparing and u

ime. Some ',,•., addressing with stamp, naming this
some didn't pap( r, W. W. SlIERAB,
mt to be a ! ;! ' ' l lL- Rochester, X. Y. 41-(

The rush still continue I • owds
tiohs to secure the

bargains that a d at Mack
& Schmid i and which ha '1 an
esr.tement unparalelled in the annals
of the Ar\ goods trad;; In this city.

A. L. NOBLE,
Proprietor ot the STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, Corner of Main and

Washington Streets, Ann Arbor,
Has jtist returned from New York wliere he foouslit a larse stoeli
of NEW GOODS. He brought with hisu the

OIF TIKIS

She used three bottles, as
Pellets,

result ; '
entirely recovered her h< alth and is the
happ\ mother of a healthy babe.

Very truly yours,
Mus. JOHN MCELUOT.

WILti BtTY AX
ELC1IO SHIRT.

BUY
CHILD'S SUIT.

WILL BTJT
KILT SUIT.

BCT

WILL BUY
Sl'KINO OVEEl OAT

WILL HUY WOR-
STED OVERCOAT.

WIT.L BUT HAND-WILL BUT a
SOME YOUTH'S SUIT BUSINK3S SUIT.

?9 1 0 11
WILL BUY EXTRA
FINE BOY's SUIT.

WILL BUY HAND-
SOME ALL-WOOL

ULSTEKETTE.

WILL BUY BE W ER
i:\ i.u. OAT to i lose.

WILL
eu \ r AND VEST.

14 15
BUT all-wool W I L L n r v DIIKSS

SPUING OVERCOAT OK CUEVOIT 8UIT.
OH (TLSTKKETTE.

WILL BUI
PfilKCJB ALBERT
COAT AND VEST,

Complete Assort-

ment Gent** l-'iu--

T h e above Is t he only cor rec t s=.?*»tion t hus far sive:i

.A... Xi



SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

lilions
AT MACE & SCEMD'S!

They also offer a choice stock of H a m b u r g 1 E&g-

a a d I n s o r l i a g s to match the newest and

choicest patterns. I T e w li&COS—Point Languedoc,

Breton and several others.

Black Silks, French and American Buntings.

Wishing to withdraw a rortion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR TEE NEXT THI1TY DAIS,
IX O2ZE5HE1 XO R E B V C E MY STOCK,

CiTer such Bargains as never have or ever will "bo offered again.

fhi« mean? business, and those wishing anything in ray lit!—which ii ccmpletc—can save money by
Ailing curly.

I woulO B1«O pay to iho^p having unsottlrd account* with me please cal
and Fettle as »uuii 8* pushibh'. lush m uhni 1 want, and must have.

J. C. WATTS.

18SO. 1S8O.

With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron,
with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed

efforts to make their interests and ours mu-
tual, always endeavoring to do as

we would be done by.

l̂  Of

O-OOIDS,

CLOTHS,

CAEPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

and

of

fo.ll a,n.d-

fg Notwithstanding the large advance in all Dry Goods
•we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day ot
March next.

WIMES & WORDEN.
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

i 11 i I d i

$20,000 WORTH OF
OFFERED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

§F° Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
mack lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concorned.

J. K E C I I .

1CHOLSVSHEPARD & CO.Baffle W,EiflL
ORICINAL AND ONLY CEKUIME

i:i. Milieu ;IVsr
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
vyhout the Grtitn-RTA2VDAIU> of excellence (ftro

Bwiat/ World.
MATCHLEH8 ft"- Grain-Bating, Time-SaviDg, rerfcrt

CleaniDg, Bapid and Thorough Work.
IN iWMl 'AKABLK la <,"'«»(* of Miter!*., refection

of Paris, Thorough Workiiiaiiship, £Uj/uiU Finish, and
'•^TL Btauty at Model.
, " ~ 3 .'• VK\ J X C f S for t»*«f7y fvp^rfor wor* In «7I Hnrf* of

CT-'- • • '•- .•.-/-- T"V" ' - , <":::* n, Mid unitwloUy knowa !• ib« *MU* mi MWftU 'Iturssbtt
**—=^^M--r—rr- "" » i n pi^j- Tinioth', CloTt-r, and all oilier BMIU.

A ^ T O \ I « H ! . \ ' " I J V I T ' I A I M . E mil v>m<i'rfully timpU, using less than one half the usual goar,s »ml beltl.
PORTABLE, TU ACTION, tn-1 8TRAW-BURNLNG 8 T E A M . F : N « I \ E S , with ipeel*] features of Peww,

Duralnli' •, ! v eniiri-'.y unknown in other makes. Suam-1'owcr Outfits and Strain-Power
. : - of S'-paramrs, from 6 to 12 borM-power ; also I Btytoa Improved Mounted Rone-Powers.

;;a Y c n r a uf i*roKjn'row» a n d ConUflUQHl Him! new* by tlus houae, without change of uauie, IOC&LIUH, ur manage-
inent, luriii!:<-s a Htrung guarautc-e for superior goods aud

G A U i 14.* S^ ! ourTraaAToaMMbtneryhw^pivenothar
machines to the wall; hence various makers air now Utempt-
ing-to build ii'"l falia oil lulbrlof and laougrel iiuitaliuus of

. ; goods.

BE K!OT DECEIVED
Yr sTih exp«rlincntal "Tid worthless marhinerv. If ^

Set tlio "OKIi l iNAL" and the " t l E M
front i'H.

trj'i"or full partleulnrs mil on oar deitlors, or write
to us for Illustrated Circulars, -which, we mail free. AddrMl
lilCHOLS, BHEPAKD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

GROCERIES AMO P.lGViSiONS.

Etf GROCERY!
AT 16 EAST HURON STREET.

CASPAR RSNSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
^omprisinir everything: in tlie line «t bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively lor CIIBII.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, lie bcliuvea ne can soil goous as cheap as
the cheHji' pt.

GALL AND SEE HIS TEICES!

All Uood* Warrant d Fir4-Clfts8.

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
caah price will be paid.

Remember the place, 10 East
Iluron Street, Ann Arbor.

MEDICINAL

THE READY FAR1ILY SOAP MAKER:

USEFUL AM)

98 PER CENT, PURE.
(Patented.)

POWDERED.

n i G H X Y PEH FUMED.
Tho wtronffest and pnrnst Lye made. WiU

make 12 pound* of tho best Perfumed Hard Soap
in 20 miautee without ^oilinsr-

The best ^va.t«*r-soi"tener mado.
The best diNinlVctaiil.
Tho followiUK" aro Rome of tho n<lvnntnffP9

obtained by uBintr Lewis' 98 Por Ceut. Powdered
Lye:

Fi rs t . It te paolrect In an Iron can with
»a slip or removable lid, easily taken off
. and leaving tho contents exposed, there-

by saving1 the trouble, annoyance, etid
dautrer (from flying particIerO, as
with other Lyes, which, beiBK1

enlid in the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get
the Lye out.

Mccond. It belne* a fine
.pep wdei> you can roinovo the
lid anri pour out all the cou-
tenta, beiug always ready for
use.

? Tlilrd- A teaBpoonfill or more can be
used, as in water-softening, scrubbing",

i etc., and the lid returned to the can, and
I thereby save the balance of contents.

With other Lyes all must be dissolved
atouce and iiVd in a short time, or the

Btrenirth is gone.
9 Fourth . AbPolTitojmriVy. Free

from all adulterations.
Fifth. Tho best Soap can be made in from ten

to twenty minutes with thin Lye.
Kixth, No failure in possible in making Soap

with this Lye when, the simple directions given
are followed.

Seventh. Ono can of this Powdered Lx« is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
So<la.

Kijfhth. Ono can of this Lye will paponify ono
pound more of prease than any other Concentrated
Lvo. Bait Potash, or Saponitier.

Ninth. This Lye is 28 i>er cent Etron^er than
auy ot'ier Lye or Potash.

Tentli. One to two teaspoonfuls will soften a
tub of tho har*3e>5t water.

Eleventh. Ono teaspoonfnl will thoroughly
cleanse Sinks. BrnitiR, or Cloeeta,

Invaluable for killintr Boachfifl, ^Tice, Eats, etc.
Thu bett article lor washing1 Trees.

MANUFACTURED CNtT BT

'.Lewis &Menzis3 Co.

RAILROADS.

KICHItlAN CENTRAL KAHJiOAI).
NOVEMBhJl 1(1, 1879.

liOINO WKHT.

Detroit, leave,
U.T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilnnti,
Gwldes,
Ann Arbor,
l^elki,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass X<ake,

Jnckaon,
Albion,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Galenburg,

Liiwton,
Ueoatur,

Nilwi,
Ruobanan,
Three Oaks,
New Buffalo,
Michigan Cilv,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, airive.

GOING £11.7.

HhicRjro, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan C!ityf
New tiulfaln,
Three Oaks,

l>U(;UallUIlp
NileB,
Dowagitw,
[Jecatur,
Tjtiwton,
Kitlrtmazon,
Gnleshurg',
Buttle Cre^k,

Marshall,

Albion,
faoicflon,

1 frHBfi Lnke ,
Ohelnea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
I4eddee,
VpMlaoti,
l<Vavne J u n e ,

0. t . June.,
Detroit, Ar.,
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rfunday6 excepted. JlSaturday and Hunday ex

epted. tlJaily.
H. B. LBnYARD.Oen'l Manager, Tle'rnit.

H. C. WENTWORTH, d. P. & T. AKt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22, lSSO.

GOING NOUTIL OOINQ SOUTH.

ixp. Mix.

A. M . P . M.
« 1" 12 US
S IS 12 08
8 20 1 -1 22
8 29 12 :w
s :;;T2 48
8 Si) 1 10
8 ;151 1 11)
ii 0t 1 :ir,
0 lfi l 67
9 80 2 27
9 87 £ 1"
ii 43 2 Sr>
9 68 3 17

10 10 3 45

Mail

T. M.
(j 10
« 18
6 20
6 30
i; 4(i
6 56
7 oil
7 10
7 22
7 85
7 l : >

7 47
7 68
8 '0

STATI >N3.

TOLKDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samarttt

Lu!»
Monroe Junction

Dundee
A/.alia
Milan
Norn

Urania
PitUfleH Tune.
ANN AEBOR

:.i,u

\ . M.

Ill 00
9 57
V flu
9 11
•) SS
9 19
9 14
II OS
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S-12
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Mix.

P. M
3 0!
3 0(1
2 47
2 .'VI
2 20
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1 U
1 :t5
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IS SI
12 88
12 SS
12 0B
11 10

Kxp.

l - .M.
8 in
8 07
7 5H
7 48
7 39
7 24
7 18
7 11
6 55
8 il
8 84
8 28
C 18
P. 05

All trains run by Columbus lime—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor t ime.

J . M. ASHLEY, JR. ,Super in tendent .

CANAWA SO»7T1IJ:K!* If Y UIVKS,
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. K. K. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

i ast Day ExpresR, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York r.nrl Boston.

Llabtning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m., Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester,

foledo I rain- le:ivc; 7 r)<) a. m. except Sunday ; 3 10
p. m. daily ; 6 B0 p. m. exoept Sunday,

For Fayette (i 80 p. m. except Sunday.
^ff" For information an<l tickets apply to IT. W

Hayes, auent M.C. It K., Ann Arl>or.
M. 0. ROACH. 1'ass. Agent. Dotr it.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pan. and Ticket Ast

Detroit.

f i B E A T WKSTHR1M n A I I . W A T -
VJ Depots foot of Third and Urush streets.;

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive. £

Atlantic Expiess, 14.M) a. m. 1l".nO p. m.
Day Express, *8.o."i a. in. *i).3O p. m.
New York and Boston

Express, '7.00 p.m. 19.45 a.m.
Detroit Expreu, *12,45p. m.
Steamboat Kxpress, *7.00 a. m

tDaily. 'Daily except Sunday. IKxcent Monday.
4Gf~ For Information and tickets apply to II. \V,

Hayes, Agent M.C. K. E., Ann Arbor.
W. H. 1'IKTH, w a . EDGAE,

Western l'aos'r Ag't. General Fass'r Acent

Send for samples and
prices of Paper. Card
B o a r d and Printers'

Supplies to GEIJHAR1) & KitAMER,
S and 8 Eiut Lmnwl S»., DETEOH

A SMALL piece of charooal put into
;ho pot with boiling cabbage rtmovea
the smell.

COCKROACHES may be driven away
by putting Scotch or other high-dried
smitt' round their haunts.

A HIXTUHE of three parta of potash
and one of unslaked lime applied to the
putty on oltl window sa?hes, aud al-
lowed to remain twenty-four hoijrs, will
soften it so the glass can lie easily re-
moved.

YELLOW SPONCE CAKE.—One and -»

half cups gu£ar, three eggs, one-half
cup sweet milk, four tablespoons sweet
cream, two tebl«spoon«,b*klBjf powder,
one teaspoon lemoueusouco; bsj,i whites
and yelks separate.

A FACT worth remembering In OOTV
neetion with se:!1";,!)! is tJiat after it ba«
been exposed to rain or snow it should
be first well shaken ami then hiinsr op
,to dry in a room where there is no arti-
ficial bant. If dried by a iire or funmcB
heat the fur becomes mulled together
and defaced.—kiss Qonon.

IN handling sheep, do not eatch and
hold them by the wool. Seize the beast
by both hands, then pass one hand
around the body, grab the brisket, and
lift the sheep clear from the ground.
Pulliu^ on the wool sometimes sepa-
rates the d i n from the body and causei
inflammation.— Lansing Republican.

UOASTF.D T O N G U B . — Soak for two
hour.*; sprinkle salt over it and drain in
a colander; this should be done with
fresh tongues before usiDg; boil it
slowly for two hours; take oil1 the
skin, roast and baste with butter.
Serve with brcnvn gravy and currant
jelly sauce.

BAZAR TONGUE TOAST.—Mince very
fine cold boiled ton»ue, mix with
cream, and to every half pint of the
mixture allow the well-b&aten yelks of
two Pg'gs. Place on the stove and let
simmer a minute or two. Have ready
sevnie nicely buttered toast, Hour over
the. mixture, and serve hot.

IT has been many years since we have
had as propitious a time for reducing
or extinojuisliinj; mort^jafres. Farmers
should indulge in no unnecessary lux-
uries till the farm is reHeved of :> blis-
ter upon it called a mortgage. It
draws like a blister, causes pain like a
blister, and creates man}' a heart-pang
besides. Get the farm free, then keep
out of debt and all will be serene.--
Iowa State Register.

HOME PUDDING. —One quart milk
four eggs beaten separately; eight table-
spoonfuls Hour, wet with milk; little
salt, four teaspooiifuls baking-powder,
one-half cupful sugar. Bake m greased
pan thirty-live minutes. Sauce for
home pudding: One-half pint milk,
three tablespoonfuls sugar, one table-
spoonful butter, one smalltablespoonful
flour; heat milk boiling hot and mis
sugar, butter and Hour, previously well
beaten tog-ether, into it. Flavor with
vanilla.

GRANDMOTHER'S SACSAGES. — Six

pouuds of lean pork tenderloin and
nice scraps trimmed from the hams,
four pounds chine fat, four ounces salt,
two of pepper, with the following herbs
dried, pounded and sifted, added ac-
cording; to taste: RAge, thyme, sweet
marjoram and winter savory. Very
good sausages are made with sage,
leaving out the other herbs, but with
their use you have a breakfast dish that
is super-excellent.

OK all men, in all occupations, the
thrifty one is he who never is idle; yet
what a vast difference there is in the
distribution and application of this in-
dustry! Not every industrious person
is ft thrifty one, for the labor may not
be rightly applied. The thrifty farmer
has adopted his professiea as a business,
and spares no means or energy to be-
come proficient and successful, clinging
to it with a tenacity of purpose neces-
sary to success in any undertaking.
Whatever ho does bears tho ma:'1; • ••(
his labor and direction. He selects all
his implements, animals, fruits, etc.,
with a view to their particular adapted-
ness to his wants and circumstances.—
Iowa State Register.

PKOBABLY the majority of the people
never thought anything at all about the
matter, but it is a very difficult matter
to administer medicine to a pig. At a
recent meeting of an English farmers'
club, Prof. Muliridc said: "To dose a
pig, which you are sure to choke if you
attempt to make him drink while squeal-
ing, halter him as you would for execu-
tion, and tie the rope end to a stake.
He will pull back until the rope is
tightly strained. When he has ceased
his uproar and begins to reflect, ap-
proach him, and between the back part
of his jaws insert an old shoe, from
which you iiaro cut the too leather.
This he will at once begin to suck and
chew. Through it pour medicine, and
he will swallow any quantity of it you
please."

BORAX water will instantly remove
all soils and stains from the hands and
heal all scratches and chafes. To make
it, put some crude borax in a large bot-
tle, aud fill with water. When the
borax is dissolved, add more to the
water, until at last the water can ab-
sorb no more and a residuum remains
at the bottom of the bottle. To the
water in which the hands are to be
washed after gardening, pour from this
bottle enough to make it very soft. It
is very cleansing and very healthy. By
its use the hands will be kept in excel-
lent condition, smooth and soft and
white.—Prof. Bcal.

DAIRY animals are worthy of the best
care. A good cow returns her value
every year in milk and butter, and in
some localities the, manure almost, if
not quite, pays for her feed. The
richer the feed, the better the manure.
At any rate, a cow is one of the most
productive of our farm animals, and
the better she ic, the more profitable.
Only good cows should be kept; as a
barren tree would be rooted out of an
orchard, so should a poor cow be dis-
carded from tin; dairy. Every dairy-
man or farmer may improve his herd.—
Davenport Democrat.

•—• •+-+-+

A "Good Time."

MY son, enjoy 37ourself. Have a good
time; pleasure is eminently right and
proper, but a good time isn't secured
by a headache that lasts all the next
day. The simplest pleasures are the
most lasting. After you have spent
two yean in Europe, you will come
back and sit down by your own fireside
and think of a picnic you went to down
at the Cascade one afternoon in June
that cost you just sixty-five cents. The
"good times" that you daren't take
your wife to, my son, that you would
lie about rather than have your sister
know about them, tho "goodness" of
them never comes back to refresh you
and gladden your heart as does the
memory of that sixty-five cent picnic,
when you chattered nonsense with the
girl you loved, and laughed just as the
leaves rustJed, because you couldn't
help it. The "good time" that w.-ke-i
in the morning and wonders where it
was and who saw it and where all Its
money is gone; the good time that
tails itself off with a headache, there's
precious little fun in that. And it only
takes a very little bitterness of tliat
kind to poison and cloud the memories
of your past. It doesn't take m&ny
such "good times," my boy, to mingle
tears with your bread and gall with
your drink. The sting is the smallest
part of the bee, but wlien you pick him
up by it, though the rest of the, bee
were as large as au omnibus horse, jet
would the sting outweigh all the good,
sweet, harmless, honey-laden portion of
the bee, and you would think about it
oftener and longer.—Burlington Hawk-
Eye- .,

A Snake Story.

Mr. Decker Coykendall owns a farm
near Lii iTtyvillo, Sussex County, N. J.
Last spring, while passing through a
j.ieee of wood adjoining his residence,
he discovered a snuill hole in the
ground, from which he saw a huge
black snake emerge, and afterward saw
another put its head out. Being s;itis-
lied that it was their den, he took a
gun which he was earning, and, watch-
ing the hole a short time, shot ten
large snakes as they came >.ut. He
then derided to let the nest alone until
cold weather. A few days ago, in com-
pany with two other men, Mr. Coyken-
dall went to the den armed with a pick
and shovel. He commenced digging.
and, after having got about iwelye
inches, he came to th« snakes. The
hole in the ground where they entw«d
was not oTer two inches in diameter,
and fit no place did the den measure
over two feet in depth; but several
holes ran off in different directions from
the spot where most of the snakes were
discovered. There were no st-'iies in
the hole, and the reptiles were simply
imbedded in the clay. The snakes
when found were in a torpid condition,
and, pulling them out one by one, Mr.
Coykendall tilled a one-bushel corn-
basket and part of a bag with them.
lie carried them home, and. after wash-
ing them, placed them in a wooden box.
There were eighty-eight snakes in all,
seventy-six being the common black
snake, and twelve the ordinary milk
snake. Among the black snakes are
several that measure nearly seven feet,
and some of them weigh Dearly four
pounds. This is believed to be the
largest capture of snakes ever made at
one time in Sussex County, if net in
the State—Montague (N. </.") Cor. N. Y
Times.

An Elephant Trjmj* to Board a Ship.

THE Indian Government h:is present-
ed to the King of the, Belgians four ele-
phants, to be need by his expedition,
and the}- have arrived safely )it Zanzi-
bar and been lauded near ~Parse.s-S.a-
laara. One who saw them landing says
the scene was very exciting. They
were dumped in the water from the
ship. We never thought the first ele-
phant could get .alive to shore. It swam
more than a mile in distance, and was
in.the water more than au hour. Long
after it was half way it would keep
t "ruing around and trying to come
back to the ship. I cannot describe to
you the excitement there was on board.
1 fairly cried with anxiety and excite-
ment; it would have been too horrible
to see it drowned. It tried to climb up
the ship's side once. It was pouring
with rain, which made things seem
more dismal; we were all wet through,
but nobody cared. We had to get our
experience as we went on, as no one
knew anything about elephants on
lauding. We managed the other three
much better, and made the Captain
lake the ship near in shore.—London
Nature.

THE receipts of grain and flour at the
Western lake and river porls, from
January 1 to December 6, 1879, con-
sisted of 6,458,798 barrels of flour and
240,500,113 bushels of grain. These
figures represent a large increase on
the receipts of previous years, which
consisted, in 1878, of 6,422 283 barrel
of flour and 218.834,834 bushels of grain;
in 1877, of 4.728,677 barrels of flour
and 161,875,709 bushels of grain; and
in 1876, of 5,200,057 ban-els of Hour and
165,670,587 bushels of grain. The main
portion of this increase, however, was
in the movement of the old crop rather
than in the movement of the crop of
this year, as the receipts at the West-
ern lake and river points, during the
period from August 1 to December 6,
consisted, in 1879, of 2,840,988 barrels
of flour and 119,987,299 bushels of
grain, while the corresponding receipt?
in 1878 were 2,425,624 barrels of flour
and 111,659,412 bushels of grain.—Ex-
chanqe.

THE mercantile failures in England
during the first half of 1879 numbered
8,900. During the whole of 1878 the
failures numbered 15,950, and during
1877, 11,022. Commenting on the re-
ports of these failures, the London
Times says that in two chief industries
there are signs that the suffering has
been severe. The failures in the cot-
ton and in the iron trades during the
past six months have been in excess of
their due proportion. In both of
them the failures for 1878 were mors
numerous than for 1877. In spite of
these clearances the failures for 1879
have been more numerous still.

THE population of the globe may be
roughly assumed at 1,421,000,000, di-
vided thus: Europe, 309,000,000; Asia,
824.000,000; Africa, 199,000,000; Oce-
anica, 4.000,000; America, 85,000,000.
It has been calculated from the mor-
tality tables of known countries that
the annual number of deaths through-
out the world is 35,693,350, or that, in
other words, 97,790 persons die every
day. On the other hand, the balance
of population is more than kept up by
births at the rate of 104,800 per day.
Seventy new lives are ushered in every
minute of the twenty-four hours.

•<-»-»•

—At New Philadelphia, Ohio, a huge
dog, in attempting to scale ahigl»fenee
into a yard, missed his calculations anil
landed at the bottom of the well, sixty
feet deep. The family thought the
water rather "riley" next morning,
but could not account for it.
About noon the hired girl, upon
looking into the well, discovered a pair
of gleaming eyes staring at her from
the bottom. Help was obtained and
the dog drawn up. He was in the well
about fifteen hours, and kept alive by
swimming all.the time.

—A St. Louis boy was delighted when
a fine, six-bladed knife dropped down
to him apparently from the sky.
Wrapped around "it wag a paper on
which was written, " We are fastened
in the dome; for heaven's sake help us
out." Two girls had ascended to the
top of the Court-House, and closed a
self-locking door.

A CANADIAN SCHOOL COMMITTEE-
WAN.—A law in Massachusetts requir-
ing that children under 11 employed in
factories shall have, attended school 20
weeks within the year occasions some
amusing incidents. Tn n Franklin count}'
mill the superintendent asked a French-
man just from Canada if his children
had complied with tie law, and he was
told that they had. Then he asked
"Have yon a certiflcAte to show it?"
"No, sir." "Then you must obtain
one from the comp ittee," " Very well,"
replied the superintendent, " then write
a certificate." " But] can't write,"was
the answer. " Then I will write one.''
laid the obliging mill overseer, and it

signed, , school committee, X,
his mark.

D .ETfiOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.
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Trairtw run by Chicago timo—20 minutes blower
than Columbus time.

W. F. PARKER, Supt, Tpstlanti.

MICHIGAN TRUTHTELLER.-
The People's Paper. Devoted to Home and Labor
Interests, Temperance, Music, &c. Wide awake
and progressive, Candid editorials, crisp news,
lively stories. Detroit, Mich. $1.00 a fear, fehrtc
months M cent*. Agents wanted.

MEDICINAL.

SHAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE!MARK.T,)e O r < > a t F n _ TRADE JJARK.

/> * »̂ v Kli»!i Remedy,
Mf< ^ . JSan unfailing CUM

3T for Seminal
B •Weakness, Bper-

matorrhea.Impo-
tency.nnd alldin-
esses that follow

' SH'J ,Tis» a«a sequence on- ^

ea that lead to Insanity, Consumption and 111'rv-

¥&~ Full particulars in onT pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Pperitte Medicine is poM by nil Druffvists at
fl p»r parkas.'", or »ix pnf+apes "for *5, or will be
nent by marl on receipt of the, money by r.ddre«sing

THK (JRAY MKDK'INB CO.,
No 10 Merlmnira' f!!o*«, JVttoit Mich.

4^P«ld in Ann Arbf»? ey ail r>ruj»»;i»fs, HR(1 by
•Irtu-gists everywhere

Steams' Drug Store
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

sitors are cordially invited to Tisit

our Store when in Detroit.

TUYHICJ.VSft, SXRJTEOXS, STUDENTS,

and i>KAI.F.K,S are invited to examine our large

and complete assortment of

an*! nil kindred poods before making their selec-
tions elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan-
tage to obtain their supplies of

FREDERICK STEARNS.

To Jfervolia Sufferer*--The Great European
Remedy—Dr. .T. 3 . Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure fur ̂ pe'mntorrhea, femina

Weakness, Impotency, ar:<] all diseases resulting
from Keif-Abuse, as
Mental Anxiety,
f>osa of Memory,

T'ains in' Back or

KFOBE.

MW&t&A sumption, insanity />J8a Jp 5?
\ r j awl HI early grave. YR-L, jV
C^ The Specific MMi- < - f e * # '

/ 'K fine is being usert/<7-- ••'
with won:lerl'i]l suecess. Pamphlets sent free to all1

Write f"r them and get full particulars.
Price,Specific, SI.oo per package, or six packages

for $5.00. A(Wre-s nil orders to
J. R. SIMPSON >rF.PICIXF. CO.,

Nos. 104 and 10(; Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y

For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbach & Son, anp
by all driiKKi*tBIeverywhere.

THE GRKAT CAUSE
of

Elu^nan Misory.
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope.. Pricz air cents

A Iieetnr« oa tl>*' Na£nr«, T rea tmen t , a»<
Radical cure oi l&eminal Weakness, or Spermator
thorn, induced by s-'lf-.Vbns--, Ifiivohintarv Emta
uiona, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and ImpMi-
nients to Marriage p»nprHlIv; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy.and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
Ac—By ROBERT J. C1 LVKKWELL, M.D., au-
thor of the "Green Book," .Vc.

Tho -world-renowned nuthor, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine,and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments
l ials; pointing out mode of e u r e l

g g p o n , g e , t n t s
rlng» t or cordials; pointing out a mode of eureal

Cfl certain and effectual by h i h
t s a t t U 1*11111 hifi condition may be, m;iy curt

g a mode of eureal
al by which every sufferer
diti bonition y ,

himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
*ji • This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands

and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents,or two postage stamps
Address the Publishers,

THE CCLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Arm St., New York ; Post Office Box, 458G.

LIVER STRIfP,
a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, tJout,
Chroaio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
t'nrtuncles. Knit Rhenm, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indicating ai<. Impure Condition of
tlio Blood. This (Jrand Keine(!y is a
componnd of Tw-etable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPAIULLA
and STILLIN«IA. Tho cures effected
by SCOVlIiL'S BLOOD AND LIVEH
SYSUP arc absolute and their
record is undlsfiarnred l>y failure.
For sale by all Druggists.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Real Estate for Sa!p.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ of Waxbtennw, u . In the matter of the Estate
ot Lreorge Walker, deceased. Notice is hereby given
that in pursnanoeol an order granted to the uuder-
ligned administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of said deceased, hy the Hon. Judge of i'n>-
bate for the County ot Wushteunw, on the seven-
teenth rtiiyof February, A. D. 1880, there will he
sold at public vendue, to th>- highest bidder, at the
line residence of Roger \V. Walker, deceased, in tho
township ot Dexter, in the county of Wiishtenaw,
in paid State, on TUESDAY THS SIXTH I>.\Y OT
APBIL, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the foicnoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death ol
saM drwawii) the followiuff describe:! real estate,
to wit: All the ri^ht, title and interest o( said
deceased in the following described real estate, to
wit: in and to the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter and the northwest quarter of the
northenst quarter of section fourteen (14), and thi
northeast quarter of the aorthwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-three in the township of Dexter, Waah-
tenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, February 17, 1880.

GEORGE C. TAGE,
Administrator with the will annexed

of said estate.

I:<;>1 Kstute for S:ile.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WashtenaWfSS. In the matter ol the estah
of Rebekah Walker, deceits d. Notice is bereb)
given, thtit in pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned executor of the estate ol said deceased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county ot
Washtenaw, on the seventeenth day of February
A. D. 1H80, there win besoldat public vendue. t<
the hiihest bidder, at the late residence of Roger
W. Walker,deceased, In the township of Dexter
in the county of Washtenaw. in said Stale, oi
TI:KXD.(Y, THE SIXTH DAY OF AI'KII,. A. D. 1880, a
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject ti
all encumbrances by mor'L'aije or otherwise exist-
ing at the time of the death of said deceased) ta«
folio* ing described real estate, to wit: The north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of seetiot
fourteen, and a one half interest in the BOUthwesi
quarter of the southeast quarter of said section
fourteen, and the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of said section lourteen. Also a ha]
interest in the northeast quarter of the northwes
quarter of section twenty-three. All in the town
ship of Dexter, w ash ten aw county, Michigan

Dated, February 17, 1SK0.

(lEOP.liE C. PACK,
Executor of the last will and testament

of said deceased.

Estate of George Bnmner.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ of Washtermw, t*<*. Notice ia hereby given, Mia
by fin order of the Probate Court iorthe County o
Washtenaw, mivie on the first day of March
A. D. ISSO, six months from thftt date were Rllowflf
for creditors to present their clMima ajrainst the et»
tate of George Brotjner,!ateof»aid county, deceased
find that ail creditors of said deceased are require*:
to pre-ent their claims to said Probate Court, B'
the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on or b<;f;>re the firs
day of September next, and that such churns wil
lip heard before said Court, on Tuesday, the fir*
day of June, and on Wednesday, the first day o
September next, a t tea o'clock in the forenoon o
each ot said day*.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 1, A. T>. issr>.
WILLIAM 1) HARKIMAN,

10w4 Judee ot 1'robaie.

The Great Cathrlis Vegetable Rsgulator.
Thry reeHfy torpidity of the Liver.
They give tour to the Stomach.
They act, xvithout yripiity, upon the

boivris.
They Jlemnve bile frnni the hloofl.
They purify, regulate, 'invigorate the

body.
They cure all bilious complaints.

WORM SYRUP
lnstnntly destroys WORMS nnd Is recomnrndty!
by physiclnni as the best WORM MEDICINE lu nso.

'S P i l l PAMCE1
HsHsBssssHsssCSHsH • - . . . ' . . . . -..&'

' for JtMJtJVand IBEJ2ST.
Tor External nnd Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.,
EC" For «alc bj- r.H DraMrlata.

JOHN V. IIEXUV, CURHAH & CO.,
f.oi.n rnopi'JETOES,

24 VoUrsc Place, New York

FOR SALE BT L. S. LERCH.

The Universal 13atH.

.MAMBATIIS
3 IN ONE

= ., CwtWimUl A war
-:,-. Mntaliuid Diplom
3 ^ ugainst tlie worlil.
t Prire Reduced
bsX^rOfnuM. E. J. KMOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. 8. "Lerch, Cook.s
Totel block ; also by ('. Kbeibach & Son. South Main

Street; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl-
on, No 24 North Btate Street, Ann Arbor, Mich'.

ks «baa> til corrtspoodeiin should bs addressed.

Estate of William Dillon.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WasTitenu-w, n . At a session of the Probat

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,on Wed oca
day, the teni h d;iy of March, in the year one
thousand eij?ht hundred and eighty

Present, \Villiana D. Hairimun, J micro of Probate
In Die matter of the estate oi "William Dillon

deceased.
On reading and filintr the petition duly verified o:

Janett Millage, prayiug that ml ministration o!
said estate may lie granted to John W.Blakeslte
or come other suHabie person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tm-sday, the
sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock in Tf>e
forenoon, be assignied tor the hearing ot sait
petition,and that theheirsfttlaw of said deceased
and all other pereonn interested in said estate, an
required to appear ;it a session of ̂ aid court,, then
to be holden »t the ProbateOtttce in the city of Am
Arbor, and nhow cause, if any theie be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should H4>t bp pTanted
And it ia further ordered that said petitioner jfi
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition and the hear
ine thereof, by caunine a copy ot this order to be
published in the ANN A.RB0R A.BGU8, a newspapei
printed and circulated in said county, thr^-e sue
cessive weekB previous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM I) HARRIMAN,
TA true copy.) Judge of Probate
W M . O. Doty. Probate Resister.

Es t a t e of Wi l l i am McCorinick.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Waabtnaw, M. At a Kssion of ihe Probate

Court for the County ot Washtetrav, Iiolden a
the Probate OiBoe in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the eleventh d/*y ol Mar h, in the year
one thousand eieht hundred and eighty.

Present, William I). Hurriman,.) udf?e of Probate
Tn the matter of the estate ot William McOor

mick, deeeaaed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Norman B, Covert, administrator de bonfs noi
with the will annexed, praying that he may h(
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de
ceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday. th«
thin) day of A pril next, at ten o'clock IT
the forenoon, be assigned for the henrinjr oi siiit'
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heir?
at law ot said deceased, and nil other persons m
terested in said estate, are required to appear at :
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show ?nupe
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be grunted: And it is further ordere(
that said petitioner jjive notice to the persons in
terested in paid estate, of the pendency of sak
petition, a-nd the bearinp thereof, by causing n
copy of this order to be published in the ANN Aitunn
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in saic
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judj?e of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY , Probate Register.

E s t a t e of Klhi >\ Harwoori .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wtishtenaw. BS. At n session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the eighth day ot March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter oi the estate of Klla. ir. llarwuod,

deceased
On rending and riling the petition,dulyverified, o

Victor H. Lane, one of the attorneys of Nathan A.
EpsonT praving that the court adjudicate and de-
termine who are, or were the legal heirs of said de-
ceased person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that "Wednesday, the
seventh day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
pe.ation.and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in siid estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if ftny there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that paid petitioner givt
notice to the persons interested in Bald estate,
ot the pendency of said petition and the hetir-
iuir thereof, by causing1 a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN A.BBOB Aiiiirs, • newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY. Probate Register.

StierifTs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Henry B. Knapp vs. The

Michigan Air Line Railroad Company, Ky virtue
of an alias writ of execution issued out of and un-
der the seal of the Circuit Court tor the county of
Jackttm, to me directed and d live red, 1 did on the
twenty-sixth day of February, A. P. lnnfl, seize and
levy upon the following described property, to wit:
The riyht, title and interest of said Michigan Air
Line Rail road Company in and to all the right of
way, embankments,excavations, barrow-pits, grav-
el-pits, Bpoil*banks brldsres, bridge timbers, cul-

erts and cattle guards, ties, depot grounds, ease-
meniH, privileges, rights and franchises situated
and being in the township ot Lyndon, Wash ten aw
County, state of Michigan, which described pn.p-
cily I sliiill Bell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the north door of the Court House in fhe
city of Ann Arbor, m said county, ON THE TWKN-
IIKTII DAY OW ArKiL, A I). lfcSO, at two o'clock in
he fti teraoon of that rtay.
Dated, March 5th, 1880.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Elect ion NotiC«.
To THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW:

You ar^hereby notified that at the Election to
be held in this State on the first Monday ol April
next the following Amendment to the Constitution
>f this State is to be submitted to the people oi the
3tate for th«ir adoption or rejection, viz.:

An Amendment to Section 1, Article 9 relative
to fm Salary ui the Governor, provided for by Joint
Resolution No. 8H, laws of 1879.
• Dated. Ann Arbor, Keb 19, 1SP0.

JOSIAII 8.CASE,Sheriff.

•••1ft; QAYLORD\ .•
It

LEGAL NOTICES.

DEFAULT SAVING BEEN _
in the conditions of a certain raortgatj

cuted by Frederick liui.tr and Wilheliuine Eu
hia witc. to Frederick Schmid, sr., dated the ti»h°?
day of May, A. 1). 1875, and recorded in the c«*
of the Register ol Deeds lor tbe county of w'r?
tenaw and slate of Michigan, on tlie twelfth H,, ,
May, A. 1). 1875, at 3 o'clock p. M., in liber li ,
raorl(rages on page 602, and by reason of aunt ,jef,:
and lb« election of said mortgigee to ba»e ii

MI become due according to the terms
said mortgage tbe poucr oJ sale contained in ,1
mortgage haTing become operative, and nopmc^?
ings hanng been instituted in law or equity to ii"
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or any >S
thereof and the sum oi len hundi nl and twen'i. •
84-MXI ($1046.84) dollars being now c aimed to bJS
on said mortgage and the bond accompany,,,,, 7
satttp, also an attorney fee of twenty-live dollan
therein provided: Notice is therefore herebyil?
en, that »»id mortgage will be foreclosed by sal, j
the mortgaged premises therein described » j
much thereof as may be necessary, viz: lutnthJ,
seven, eight and nine in block number ten?
Ommy A Page's addition to the village ( L O » * |
of Ann Arbor ; also another piece of land coa
menclng at a point in tlie section line between^
tiona Dumber twenty and twenty-nine, tiettJ
the etui comer common to said section and theeu
line of the village oi Ann Arbor as first laid"*
and at the southwest corner of a piece oflanddwi
ed to Andrew Xowland by Anson lirown, and rat
nrng thence north to the tenter of a road fornd
run nine east and we»t north of said section corsl
thence east so far that the land lyin^ between ̂ j
old road and tbe south and *est "side of said ]̂ I1
(!• di d by said Brown to said Xowland shall conS
one tilth of an ai»fe of ?snd ', n!so lots numberm«!
two, five and s?x in said block, ot public vendug^
the highest bidder at the south d^ir of the Conn
House in said city of Ann Arl or (tlrat being ft!
place for holding the Circuit Court for' the eSuS
of Washtenaw) on BATUHDAY, TIIK TWENTIS
DAY OF MABCB, A. T). 1880, at 11 A. «. of said da"
Said premises will be sold to sntisly the forcguii
amount with accruing interest togetlier with | 3
attorney's fee andall costsaud expeniesallowerlk.
law. Dec. 17,1879. '

FREOEKICKSCHMID.Sr., MortKain«
CRAMER, JS'IU-KAITF A COBBIN,

Att'js for said MortgBKes.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgnge beu.

ing date trie twenty-first day of September, A D
L866, made and executed by Thomas Gore and Man
Iii; wife of NorthfWld.in the county oi W'ash'enni
and State of Michigan, to Sally Aim Pray oi fr.
pmor, county aforesaid, and recorded in the offlei
ol the Register of Deeds of V.a>htennw counh
nforfsaid on the 2-d day oi ye^leiut>er, A.I) \H

cloeh A. M. of said dny, in liber 83 of mnrt!
ga^cs* OTI page 570, whit;h snia moritrnue was dub
iiM>iimed hy George S. Wheeler, administrator!
the estate of Sully Ann PraT, deceased, to (-eorp*
Prnyof Ionia county, Michir-nn. on the 17th <]»
Of Janunry. A. I>. lS7t. and recorded in the oh
of the Register oi Deed* of said countv .»n thSH
day of February, A. I) '-• n at 11 ',' o'clock
of said day, in lihei No. 6 (ft as iunments^
raortgRges on page 43fi, mm tuai anu. George Prij'
on the 13th day otSeptember, A. li 1876.awJi|
one-third part of said inortg1 ge • interest h
EdgaT 8. (iecr, gimrdian of Ad- e O. Oeer f̂.
m< rlv Addie (>. T»rk wl iVh «'ii as i nmenti^
recorded JD the office of the Register of Deeds tj
Hind county OJ Wablitentiw ui. the 13th fat]
January, A. I), is : ; . y»t i \t o'elock in liberM
ussieninents of mortgages, page 527, and •
amount cluimt-d to be due at the diite ol thismfl
i- the Mm ot thirteen hundred und ninety-eigH
doli.-irs HTirt Htt j eight cenfs, smd no pToeeedinjtsia
law hnre been instituted to recover the MUM
any part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby^.
en, that by virtue of the power of mile in >aii
mortgage contained we shall sell on HATUBDAYJBI
KK-U TII PAY UY MAK NKXT, at I o'clock h the if.
tfrnoonot Mid day, to the highest bidder nt tin
smith front door ot the court house in the citytf
ADD Arbor, county of Washtenaw afores;ii<t, (tig
i t'in« tin- briildiufr wherein the circuit eonrtf
Washtenaw oo\inty isboJd.) nil that eerUia tne
or parcel of land known ard described as follow
to wit: Thesrtttthwest quarter of the northwi
quarter of section nnmber ten (10) in townshy
number one CO south of range numbtu s.x. \,\&) tu
ill the state of Michigan.

Dated, February 12, INS1.
(JFORGE PRAT and
EDGAR S. GEER.

As^igneee of Mortgagee
JOHN N". OOTT, Att'y for Assign ea of MortgiM

Esta te of AVilli - in ( i randy

STATE OV MICHIGAN, COUXTT
at Wnhhtennw. ss. AI « se»9i"n of tbe ProM

Comt for the ( ounty of Wnshteixrw, oolden nt th>
Probate(IHice in the citT ot Ann Arbor, on Thnni
day, the twenty-sixih day of February,in the yea
one tho-ns-n-' eiL'ht hundred and eighty.

Present William D. Harriinan, Judge of Prou.i«
In the matter ol the estate ol William Gran

deceased.
On reading and h'lincthe petition, duly

of Jane (iraudy. praying that a certain in>trtim,
now on filt in this conn . purporting to be thel..
will ind testament of said i eceaseo, may be ad-
mitted to probnle, and that James W. Wing
be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered thnt Monday, the trail;-
second day of March next, at ten o'clock in iii
forAoon, be assigned for the bearing of said n i
tion, and that the devisees. le«vees. and heirs at In
of said deceased and nil othei persons interested
said estate, art required to appear at a sessipn ni
Raid (Jour', then to be nolderi at the l'robate niftti
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sh"W cause, it »Dt
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shmild
not be granted: Aiiil it is further ordered thtt
said petitioner give notice to the persons interests
in said estate, of the pendency of siid petiticn
and the hearim- thereof by causing a copy of tbail
oriler to be published in the ANN AKBOB AR'.CKJ
newspaper ]irinted and circulated ir: said c<iuiil;J
three successive weeks previous to said day <j[

WILLIAM DHARRraAN,
(A true copy.1 Jnlsre of Probate. |
WILLIAM 8 DoTY.Prohati Refister.

Keal Kstate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In tbe mailer of the e*

tateof B. Burl Walker and Ehin li. Walker,mi-
nors. Notice is hereby given, that in pursuaDcea'
an order granted to the undersigned guardian (i
aaid minors by the HOB. Judge ot Probate ior :ii
county of Washtenaw, on the seventeenth day nf
February, A. D. 1880, there will be sold m pub]«
vendue, to the highest bidder at the late refideoa
of Roger W. Walker, deceased, in tbe township o!
Dextei, in the county of Washtenaw, in sMdStltft
on TUESDAY, THE SIXTH PAY OT -APRIL, A. I>. W.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subjfrt1

to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise el-
isting at the time of the sale and also subject to tbe
dower ri^ht of Abbie T. Walker, widow of R<w"
W. Walker, deceased, therein,) the following (it-
scribed real estate, to wit : All the right, titlsl
interest of said minors in the following descrih
real estate, to wit: The noilhwest quarter ofi
northeast quarter, also the west half of the soul
east quarter of section fourteen (14;, also the nor!
east quarter of tbe northwest quarter of sectio
twenty-three, all in town one south range numb
four east (Dexter), Washtenaw county, Michigw

Dated, February 17, ]880.
ABBIK T. WALKER, Guardian.

Estate ol Klla F. Harwood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT?
of Wasbtenaw, ss. At a session of the FrobaM

Court for tbe County of Wash ten aw, ho\0en ft
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the twenty-sixth 3ay of February, in the «
one thoupuna eiirht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D Hamman. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ella F. Har̂ ood,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified.

t Allen Crittenden, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Peter Cook oi
some other suitable person.

Thereupon ii if ordered, that "onday,tbe twenty*
second day of March nest, at ten o'clock in th»
forenoon, be nssifrned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said decenwd,
and all other persons interested iu said estate, «W
required to appear at a session of said court, thw
to be holden at tho Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbo», and show cause, if any there bp, Thy
;he prayer of the petitioner should not be grafiW
And it is further ordered that said petitioner £•?•
notice to the person? interested m said estate ot il»
Dendency of said petition nnd the hoannfr thereof,
ay causiny » copy of this order to be published i>
the ANN \BBOR ABOUB, a newspjiper printer! too
oironlated in said county, three successive wee**
Drevious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM L). HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probnte.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Es ta te of Uolcher—minor.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw. At a session of the Probst*
Court for the County ot Washtenaw, holden atth
Probate Uftice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thuiv
lay, the twenty-sixth day oi February, in tbe
me thousand eiirht hundred and eighty.
Present, Willimn D. Harriman, Judge of Probai*
In the matter of the estate of George Belcher,

n in or.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,©

Tames M. K-lsey, guardian praying that he nutj
>e licenced to mortgage certain real estate belong
ns; to said niinnr.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-

y-third day of March next, at ten o'clock lo
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing oi *»id peti-
ion,and that the next oi kin of said minors an'

all other persons interested in said estate, are ifr
[uired to appear *»t a session ol said Court, then tc

be holden at tbe Probate Office in the city ot AM
Vrbor. and -how cnuee, if any there be, why
arayer of the petitioner should not tie granted: Ana
t is further ordered that said petitioner give notie*
o the persons interested in -;»id estate, ot tb«
tendency of safi petition and the hennnir thereof.
>y causing a cpy of this order to be published D»
be ANN ARBOH iBQUB, a newspaper printed a
irculated in said county, three successive wee
previous to said diiy of hfurmjr.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
fA true copy). Judge ol Probate.
W M . I*. DOTY, Probate Register.

'1 be M ichiffan Central Railroad, with itsoosneo
tions ;it Chlesgo, affords the most direct utd deair-
ible route ot t ravel from Michigan to all points in
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota,
Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central trains
nake sure tti)d close connect inns at Chicago with
brouea express trains on at] Western lines. Bates

will tUwavs be aa low ai the lowest. Partiea going
West tbissprins will find it to their interest tocor-
respond with Henry C. Wentworth, General Pas-
senger und Tick el Agent of the Line, at Chieapo,
who will cheerfully impart any information rela-
tive to routes, time, of traina, maps aud lowest
rates. Do not purchase your tickets nor contrtnt
rour freight until you have heard from the Michi-
gan Centra!.

Estate of marietta V. Seaman.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT?
J of ̂ Vanhtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro*
:ite Court for tlio county of War-htenaw, holde*
r the ProbiitefMHofl in the city of Ann Arbor, oc
lnirsii:iy, the eleventh day of March, in the yen*
ne thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Present, William 1). Harrlmnn, Judgeof Probst*
In the mutter ol the estate of Marietta V, 8e*

man, deceased.
On reading and ftlinjr the petition, duly verifle*

of John Vf. Wheel ;r, praying that administratio
o( said said estnte may be granted to himself or

some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tb

sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock in tb
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of s«id peti
lion, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased
and all other persons interested in said eetatt
are required to appear at a session of sai(

court, then to be holden the Probate office »
the city of Ann Arbor, and t>bo» cause, if an
bherebe.Jfuy the prayer of tbe petitioner shoul*
not be granted: And it is farther ordered ths
said petitioner give notice to the persons is
teiestt/d in said estajke, ol the pendency ol sat
petition, and the hearxna tliereoi.by eaitsing a cop*
of thia order to be published in the AKM ARHORABJI
OUs, a newspaper printed and circulated in uai«
county, three 3uccessivo weeks previous to SAW
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
fA true copy.) ludge of Probate*
SVM.G. DOTT, Probate Register.


